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Body Of Judge Gary 
Rests In Mausoleum

WHEATON, III., Aug. 18.— 
(IN S)—Beneath n cl«ud-flecked 
sky, out in the country-side 
where he plnyed and roamed as 
a hoy, the body of the nation's 
greatest industrial lender, Judge 
Elbert II. Gary, was laid to 
rest here today. As the great 
bronze-grated doors of the fam 
ily mausoleun here closed be
hind him, farmer-boys and bank
ers, country store clerks and 
musters of world ii/ustrien  
stood by him uncovered heads as 
a Inst tribute to the boy who be
came master of millions of dol 
Inrs und millions of men ns 
’head of the U. S. Steel C<Tpor 
ation.

COOLIDGE HAS 
PLAN FOR TRIP 
THRU MONTANA

Atlanta Carpenter Makes 
Startling Prediction For ! End Of His City Aug. 3 1

ee Men Enter Pow- 
rPlantOf Govern- 
ent And Draw Fire 
y Failing To Stop

ect Supreme 
ourt To Decide
co And Vanzetti

M iPbX  v ta ifjH E E D S  WARNING
AND LEAVES CAFE
Sic Smith Stops Bootlegging 

Activities At Local Restau
rant After 1'ndlock Proceed
ings Are Planned By Police

I Arrangements Made 
l For A Ten Day Trip

LIQUOR PEDDLER
Plans For Rest Of Summer 

Indicate Whirlwind Travel
ogue For President’s Party

STON, Aug. 18. — (IN S)— 
h for one of three men be- 
shot by a sentry when prow- 
bout the state supreme court 
inghain and the expectation 

the state supreme court 
1 hand down the decision in 
Sacco-Vnnxettl case held the 
r of interest today.
.  Bingham trio, carrying 
gts, disregarded the order of 
entry und went by the iron 
which surrounds tlie govern

' property. Shots fired in the 
ailed to stop them and the sen- 
nd a companion, who come up* 
orsehack, fired n volley direct- 
t the prowlers. The trio fleu 

the vicinity of 2,000,000 
dj of T N T and other high 
jives.
ile awaiting the Supreme 
decision on exceptions to de- 
of motion for a new trial, u 
of error and u revocation or 
nee, luwycrs for Nicola Sac

ATLANTA, (la.. Aug. 18. (INS) 
—Even ns the Miami hurricane 
was “sent by the Lord to chasten

l>rer ld! „t Develops^ Travel I J f J g g S ?
IManiaSmce ( lO itig io  South icome to Atlanta on Aug. 31, and 
Dakota And Wants To See | not even prayers enn save the city, 
Yellowstone National Park ;«ccordlng to Warner leathers, who

I reached notorriety recently by his 
i startling prophecy of Atlanta’s 
destruction.

“Leathers is looking for another 
“revelation" on Aug. 22, the 
“deadline" he set when he notified 
the mayor and council last week 
of his convictions.

Numerous letters and postcards 
have been received by the “doom 
prophet’’ since he made hi* as
tounding revelation. One of them 
came from a woman in Marietta 
(la., who wondered if the storm 
would reach her home.

“I've got two sons in Atlanta, 
and if the storm won't come up

Threatened padlock proceedings 
have closed Sanford’s most notor- 
iuos bootlegging establishment, 
The Herald learned today after 
several days’ investigation. The

und known as Sie’s Cafe, is still 
under operation as a restaurant, 
hut the sale of intoxicating liquors 
tins been stopped, according to lo
cal authorities.

Sie Smith, manager of the cafe 
und known far beyond the limits 
of Sanford *ns a dispenser of liq
uids banned by the, Volstead Act, 
bus relinquished management of 
the establishment and has depart
ed for parts unknown, ulthough it 
is said his destination is not su

RAPID CITY, S. D„ Aug. 18.— 
(INS)—Fresh from a 300 mile 
journey.by steam and uutomobile 
to the Pine Ridge Indian reserva
tion, President Coolidge prepared 
to hit the rails again today for 
still another sight-seeing jaunt in 
South Dakota, his aides meanwhile 
making final arrangements for a 
10 day trip starting Sunday night 
that will take him into Yellowstone 
Nutionnl Park.

The travel maniu that has over
taken the chief executive is over
whelming those around him. For 
four years he hus been reluctant 
to leave Washington except for his 
summer vacations, yet since his ur-
r i t  n l  i n  ( I n i  t l l n n l /  1 1111 a  t i ’ a i ’P p ' uI"C"U"1 * U ? 6 ‘!“ !k * V*n”  m ill In tho Black' llllla. acarccly

1 Bartolomeo V a n a c l l l ^ , .  lh„
plans to carry 

ise to the United States Su- 
t Court, asking that court 
review by a writ of certior- 

This would be done only in 
t of an ndverse stute court de

co und Vunzetti appear in 
spirits, although friends of 

latter reported that he hud 
giving guards some concern 
rrirading himself in his cell 

diking incoherently ut times 
t "the machine’’. Both prU- 
have enjoyed dishes of maca-
_ ̂  . • ♦ * *

ir.Ieul was awaiting eagerly 
arrival of his sister, due In 
York aboard the liner Aqui- 

!». She planned to make n per
I plea for mercy to Governor 

an T. Fuller.

dfern Completes 
Ians F or Flight 

South America

here, I want them to come home 
that day," she explained.

The pronhet replied the Htorm 
would strike only ns far east ns 
Decatur and maybe south as fo r ns 
Griffin or Macon. “The Lord didn’t 
impress me us aimin’ at Marietta,” 
he said.

A carpenter by trade, Leathers 
ha* been kept busy responding to 
the avalanche of mail that has 
Hooded him since the prediction 
was mode.

Mr. Leathers told fervently of 
his belief in the power of prayer 
to save, and also told of his con
viction that (1ml enn perform 
mirncles ns well now ns he could 
in biblical dnys, he was convinced 
that even if the wicked of Atlanta 
turned over a new leaf and became 
immersed in tears of contrition, 
they could not forestall the devas
tation he believes will surely come.

"It’s too late," he said.

Three Hundred Ships
And Dozens Of Planes 
Look For Lost Fliers

AMERICA SH0WSSUSPECT SE IZ E D  
A G 0 0 D BALANCE F OR AMBUSHING 
IN FOREIGN TRADE CAMPING P A R T Y

39 WAR VESSELS'MA1TLANDTHINKS 
COMB PACIFIC IN FLIERS DIVERTED 
HUNT FOR FLIERS BV CROSS WINDS
Ships Strung Opt In A Grunt 

Area From San Francisco To 
Honolulu Working In Circles 
And Carrying Aeroplanes

RUNSWICK, Go., Aug. 18.— 
’S)—Arrival of u barngraph 

a parachute, expected today,
I complete the lust detail of pre- 
tioiis for the attem pt of Paul 
fern, local aviator, to make a 
itop flight to Brazil, 
w haragraph traces a com

ic record of u flight und is re
nd for uny nir exploit to he of- 
iilly recognized. The instrument 
i ordered from Baltimore and 

cm expects to install it late
f.

Officials of the flight expressed 
P« that Redfern would he able 

hop off Saturday morning, 
rile weather reports from the 
lh hive been encouraging, Red- 

intimated he was disposed to 
* » chunce so for us the weu- 
r *u concerned.
edfem's nim Is to reach Braz
il Mil, with the hope of iunding 
either Pernambuco or Rio De 

niem. To attain this distance his 
noplane, the "Sport of Bruns- 
A" must fly close to 4,000 miles, 
ich would he u new non-stop 
taiice record.

boundaries of Seminole County. An 
east coast man has taken over the 
restaurant, but he hns let it be 
known that the place will be oper
ated strictly as u first class cafe 
und nothing more.

The exit of Sie Smith from local 
bootlegging circles removes one of 
the most flagrant violators of the 
prohibition amendment in Sanford. 
For more than a year he has pur
sued his liquor selling activities 
behind the name of a legitimate 
business. Although his line of trade 
was widely known, ids method Tif 
selling enabled' him to elude the 
law for mbst of the time. Despifo 
these hnndlcaps, local city and 
county authorities have succeeded 
on several occasions in making 
raids that were fruitful.

In his uppearances in Municipal 
Court, Smith has always paid a 
$200 fine and returned to his us
ual business. In his last triul in 
county court the man was acquit
ted.

The passing of Sie Smith from 
tlie Sanford field has been accom
plished, through the efforts of 
Chief of I’olice Roy G. Williams, 
who elicited federal aid in his de
termination to stop the man from 
selling liquor here. So numerous 
have been the complaints of Smith’s 
operations here und so widespread 
has been the publicity that hus 
come to Sanford us a result of 
the establishment, Chief Williums 
recently secured a federal prohi
bition ugent to uccompany him *o 
Sie’s Cafe where the padlock ulti
matum was delivered.

The Ijquor pedlar was told that 
his bootlegging activities must 
cease and that unless they were 
stopped immediately, his place 
would b1' closed with u padloek. 
The dictum, delivered ubout u 
week ago, had its effects. Almost 
immediately Smith was dickering 
with un outsider to dispose of the 
restaurant. Although it is said that 
the papers have not been signed, 
the new mnnnger has assumed 
charge and efforts to find Smith 
were of no avail today.

u week has passed but what n spec
ial train hus been harnessed up to 
take him t»nd his tmrty somewhere, 
he It to view roueos ami frontier 
day celebrations, to dedicate mem
orials, or merely to fish und have 
his picture taken. Some weeks there 
have been several trips.

Finns for the remainder of the 
summer indicate u whirlwind trav
elogue, Today’s junket moves to 
Hot Springs, S. D., where nr‘* l°* 
cated the battle mountain nation
al sanatorium for wnr veterans 
and tho classiest country club of 
the hills.

The Yellowstone trip will tuke 
him to Sheridan, Wyo., Billings 
and Livingston, Mont., and then 
on ‘through the park on n five day 
"rubberneck'’ tour.

On Sept. 2, Mr, Coolidge has in
dicated q willingness to go to New
ell, S. D., und tgke In a fair.

When ho finally starts for home, 
h(, hus cktimutcd that he will stop 
off at Brookings, 5. 1)., to dedicute 
u public library. It is generally 
thought the ' executive will leave 
here on Sept. 18, although nothing 
definite bus been announced. There 
is still u possibility that an earlier 
s tart muy he made—largely be
cause school should open here on 
Sept. 5 and he is using the high 
school for nn office. If he de
cides not to tuko up the offer of the 
school board to delay the fnll open
ing

There is still then the thought 
that the old homestead at Fly- 
mouth, Vermont, may ho made a 
stopping off point. Others may 
he uddeed, a t uny rate, os there is 
insistent pressure from nearly 
every wayside station for a speech 
or a public appearance of some 
sort.

Figures Indicate Our Soles 
Abroad May Reach Over 5 
Billions, Largest Since 
Wj .- Reconstruction Period

Porter Uhauncey Said To Have 
H een A immifThose W hoFi red 
I'pont'umpersThinkingT'hey 
Were Hunting 'Shine Stills

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.(INS)
America's foreign trade for 1027 Is 
steering towards a favorable bal
ance of near!;/ §1,000,000,000.

Figures ut the Commerce De
partment today indicated that sales • Edward Hensley, prohibition offi- 
uhroud may reach §5,300,000,000 1 cer, his son Donald, uml ErnentIMar-

l.OGAN, W. VA„ Aug. 18.—(IN 
S)— Millurd Porter Chuuncey, is 
under arrest here charged witii be
ing one of four men who killed

Woolaroc And Aloha 
Land In Honolulu 
But Other Two Are 
Lost In The Pacific

First Trnns-PucKlc Aviator 
Says Dole Fliers Can Re* 
mntni Afloat In Planes | 
4 Hours Then Take To Rafts

idney J, C a t t s  Is  
isitor In Sanford 
or Several Hours
lorn’er Governor Sidney J. 
lt», <,n u short visit to Sanford 

y, expressed optimism over the 
Pport that he declares has been 
»en his candidacy for governor, 
d predicted that tho race will be 
tween himself, Doyle Carlton of 
»mj>a and Dr. Fons Huthaway if 
•* latter decides'to enter the cam- 
urn.
While accepting no speaking en- 
ittments Mr. Catta is actively 
n‘Paigning now, traveling from 
«“ *nd of the state to the other 

r,i passing out literature on his 
*ord while in office eight years 
*0, Jhe former governor hns just 
mpleted u tour of west Florida, 
inch he describes ns being nl- 
‘"it solidly behind his candidacy. 
Gne prediction voiced by Mr. 

•Us this morning was that ho 
ou*d get co per cent of Duval 
uniy vote regardless of whether 
• Hathaway a candidate, 
nt gubernatorial candidate left 

ortly a f t e r  noon for DeLund 
‘ T* " 'w a s  to hold several com 

ij,  Cl* ,*n the interest of his ran- 
P^t*  to visit Snaford 

n within u few weeks.

S a n fo r d  Chamber 
Of Commerce Plans 
Monthly Meetings

Three Cases Before 
The Municipal Court

Only three cases wore heard 
in Municipal Court yesterday 
morning. Two negroes, Ellis 
Green and Sam Swift, charged 
with suspicion und vagrancy, were 
turned over to county authorities. 
Before Judge Sharon later in the 
morning the pair pleaded not 
guilty and were ordered held in 
county Jail after they failed to 
put up u §200 bdnd each.

Lillie Belle Rivers, charged with 
disorderly conduct, was the only 
other cose in dity court. Tlie ne
gress was fined §3.

PORTUGAL I NT El t\'BN ES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (INS)—• 
The Portugese government,through 
the charge d’ affaires here, H. G. 
Dasilva, has made representations 
to this government in behalf of 

‘ t he convicted |

There will he no meeting tomor
row of the Chamber of Commerce, 
according to an announcement this 
morning by~5Mfctary E. J. Trotter 
who stated that for an indefinite 
period monthly meetings will l>e 
held instead of the usual weekly 
luncheons.

According to present plans the 
monthly meetings will he of unus- 
uat interest because of the good 
programs that are contemplated. 
.Among other things the organi
zation plans to havo an out-of
town speaker as a headline attrac
tion for each gathering. Other 
(futures out of the ordinary are 
also planned, Mr. Trotter stated.

In connection with the change 
in meetings, Mr. Trotter also an
nounced that photographs of in
dustrial progress in Sanford to
gether with other views showing 
the development of this city are 
being taken now and newspaper 
cuts are to he made of each. The 
pictures will run in local papers 
and many copies of each sent to 
all parts of the countnr.

Each member of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be asked to 
furnish five names and addresses 
of people living elsewhere so that a 
mailing list may he compiled. The 
members will also he asked to make 
a small contribution to defray the 
expense of buying papers and pay
ing for the postage.

MEXICAN FLIGHT

establishing un ull-time record for 
normrl years. Only during the 
wnr and the post-wu:* reconstruct
ion period have American foreign 
sales been higher thun in 1927.

Exported goods represent ubout 
10 per cent of the total production, 
disclosing the country’s remark- 
uble domestic consumption capac
ity. Owing to tlie heavy decline in 
rubber and other raw material 
prices from lust year imports are 
expected to he considerably lower. 
Frit'sent figures indicute th a t the 
United .States will purchase abroad 
goods vulued at about $4,300,000,
000 this year.

Officials said that tho progress 
in foreign trade is gratifying. 
More and more the United States 
is becoming self- sufficient, buying 
less raw material abroad and ex
porting greater quantities of man
ufactured goods.

Even in those cotnnfpdities es
sential to Amerlcun industry hut 
not produced here, foreign mono
polistic' control has been rendered 
less effective ami prison driven 
down.

For the first six months of the 
year this country brought 499,
423,000 pounds of crude rubber 
vulued ut §184,712,000, on incrcuse 
in quanity of 30,589,000 pounds 
liut a cut in price of §137,000,000. 

Coffee imports amounted to
082.790.000 pounds, vulued at 
§132,000,000, h full in quantity of
30.500.000 pounds and in value of 
§29,000,000.

Foreign trade in textiles sur
passed thut of any other general 
group. The six months exports 
were $471,590,000, over 40,000,000 
ahead of last yeur, while imports 
of §483,457,000 were §35,000,000 
less.

Cotton exports amounted to 6,
221,300 bales, surpassing last year 
by 2,000,000 hales, although low 
prices put the total value a t $471,
594,000 a boost of less than! $50,
000,000.

Machiney and vehicle exports 
amounted to §441,110,000, about 
§50,000,000 over that of last year. 
Automobile exports, in this group, 
gained (40,000,000 tu a total of 
§229,002,000. Exports of other 
manufactured goods were heavier 
and imports of similar commodity.

Trade figures show that the 
American chemical industry is 
moving steadily ahead, exports 
erceeding imports for the first 
time. In the six months chemical 
.products valued at $08,000,000 
were exported ugainst §03,000,
000 imported.

U» a g g | .  JL g { £ 3 g g s ± S t t  be completed so that Pell could

cum, and seriously injured Howard 
Toniblin, Tuesday, by firing upon 
them from nmbush.

Porter, according to sheriff Den
nis Hatfield, surrendered to state 
police after having u woman tele
phone them saying he would sur
rendered. Hatfield declared Porter 
had mude a complete confession. 
Stu.c police und armed posses who 
have been scouring the mountains 
since the ambush, ure now search
ing for tho alleged companions of 
Porter. » v ■' *

According to Sheriff Hatfield, 
Porter confessed that himself and 
each of his companions fired upon 
the Hensley party with high pow
ered rifles, and then f J if J, dis
carding the rifles hut arming them
selves with automatic pistols.

Hatfield suid that following the 
shooting, Porter left his compan
ions and then determined to sur
render. Four mountaineers who had 
been arrested following the trag
edy have been released following 
Porter’s surrender and reported 
confession.

The dcud men were members of 
n camping .lqyty of 10. Th“ir com
panions declare they wero out dig
ging ginseng when they were a t
tacked in a remote part of a wood
ed hill. Duvid Hensley, one of th ' 
prohibition officers und brother of 
Edwurd Hensley, made his wuy un 
(cot’ a fter the shooting and arrived 
here nearly eight hours after thu 
ambush and reported the shooting.

Tomhlin’s condition is still re
ported serious at the hospital here.

Dry Chief Commences 
Work Of Preventing: 
Canada Liquor Flow

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. — 
(IN S)—The first move In a gene
ral campaign to plug up the heavy 
flow of liquor from Canada into 
the United States was taken to
day when assfstant Secretary of 
the Treasury Seymour Lowe had 
established a new prohibition dis
trict comprising the state of Mich
igan. Heretofore, Michigan and 
Ohio constituted tlie Twelfth Pro- 
hibitiun District. The Michigan 
district will he number 26.

Hcudunrters of the new district 
was established ut Detroit, lit 
charge of Thomas E. Stone, now 
deputy administrator a t Cleveland 
Stone ulso has been in the govern
ment service for years, and was 
custodian of the White House dur
ing tlie administrations of Presi
dents McKinley und Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.-(INS) 
—Thirty-nine war vessels are 
scouting the Pacific ocean for tho 
trace of e two lost Hawaiian 
planes, it was announced at the 
Navy Department today.

The shlpse ure strung ou oyer a 
great area from San Frnnclsco to a 
point near Honolulu, and are mak
ing the search under the direction 
of Admiral It. H. Jackson, com- 
nioiuler-in-chief of the* battle fleet 
who himself is on board a destroy
er COO miles from Hawaii.

lacking definite information as 
to the possible location of the “Gol
den Eagle" and the "Miss Doran," 
if they are down in the Pacific, 
Admiral Jackson reported that he 
plans to search the entire great 
circle urea.

A report received from Admiral 
Washington at San Frnncisyo suid 
tha^ no definite word had been re
ceived of the “Golden Engle" since 
she left Oakland airport and that 
the "Miss Doran” had not been re
ported since she passed the Faral- 
lonl Islands, 30 miles from tho 
point of her take-off.

Admiral Washington expressed 
the belief thati the "Miss Doran"

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. (INS) 
—Speculating upon the fat* of the 
"Golden Eagle" and thu "Miss 
Doran", Lieut, ta s te r  J. Maitland, 
pilot of the urmy monoplane In 
the San Franclsco-llonolulu flight 
n month ago, expressed the opin
ion to International News Service 
today that the flyers had been car
ried from their charter course Gy

Government Takes 
Charge Of Search

Weather Continues To 
Be Good And Hopels 
Held Fliers AreSafe

With ominous silence still veiling 
the fate of four men nnd one wom
an lost on the trackless Pacific 
when two of the f°ur planes com
peting in the Dole air race to 
Hawaii failed to reach their 2,400 
mile* dUta<A destination, hop* con-

deft'wim l* and forced (o land 1" | ttow d ' t t a r *  U s y ,  45 k o w a f t f r  
Pacific p c rh .p . 30 or 40 m l!., J J *  

south of the ship lane. found alive.
With the relatively calm seas 

indicated by last night’s weather 
reports, Maitland said, a land plane

W eather favorable to the flyers, 
' '  forced down 

ween Oakland and
believed to havtj \»e*n forced down 

betasomewhere
T w r , ; “mi;; a,™ ;

armada of naval and commercialthe w ater should remain ufloat 
three or four hours. After that In
terval the crews would he forced 
to tlielr five-foot rubber rafts.

“The sea swell out there ranges 
from 10 to IB feet In hoight even 
in the calmest weather." Maitland 
said. “It in not choppy like the A t
lantic, hut rolling in great swells 
with a* much ns a mlntitc between 
the crests. A land plane could re
main afloat perhaps three or fourbelter tt.au we - m m  uornn j .  ’ wouhl be-

f«rccJ ,lr n_by c n ,ln , m c b l ,  I ^  <h, twe*
within five hours after the start 
hut he could not prophesy tho fate 
of the "Golden Eagle" which he re
ported, hod ‘ u highly competent 
crew and fine equipment. •

A line of submarines and sub
marine tedors, 20 In all, ure strung 
over an are* of 300 miles directly 
in front of the Hawaiian Island, 
according to th Navy Department 
reports today. These su^murines, 
under the command of Rear Admir
al Ridley McLean, cummnndiug the 
submarine division of the battle 
fleet, have been engage^ In tacticul 
nnd communication maneuvers bc- 
twcen'Hdwaii nnd a position 00 
miles north of the island of Kuuai.

Seven destroyers, which had ta 
ken up positions 50 to 500 mile* 
from Sun Francisco before the 
Dole flight began, will continue 
their search under Commander 
Robert C. Parker, moving west-

coma so w ater 
craft would sink. The rubber life 
boats then would he the last resort 
of the crew. .'

"A drift of a* much as tbr*« and 
a half degrees from tho nuVIgators 
great circle course would nave 
caused the pilots to miss their ta r
get. If they were carried from their 
course probabilities favor their 
having been swept south, for tho 
prevailing wind* after one gets n- 
hout 500 miles off the California 
coast are generally from the north 
and ca s t ' *

"Gordon Scott, navlgatot for 
Jack Frost In the “Golden Eagle , 
wan to my mind, the best equipped 
ulr pathfinder in the race. It i* 
quite likely that he directed hrost 
t-i some Isolutod landing 
trouble developed."

when

i

) V.

Pell To Be Given Liberty Late  Today. 
Or Tomorrow On Bond Fixed By Wright
As tlie result of a habeas corpus 

hearing held Wednesday before 
Judge Wallace Wright in Sanford, 
Eddie Pell of Osteen, charged with 
th* fatal ahooting of Constable 
David E. Walker, wll) secure hi* 
liberty on n §12,000 bond. Arrange
ments for the bond we'te expected

was admitted today.

POSSE HUNTS KILLERS

BUENA VISTA, Va., Aug.18.— 
(IN S)— A posse with bloodhound* 
were on the trial today of 
shiners who are suspected of kill
ing Mack Wutts, a state prohibition 
agent, in the mountains a few 

* * • * watts

plans today 
to El Paso, ex., in u quetzalcoatl 
monoplane of Mexican manufac
ture.

CLERGYMAN'ILL

RICHMOND, VA., AUG. 18.— 
(INS) —Dr. George W. McDaniel, 
widely known Baptist clerp  
and former president of the

John G. Leonardy of the defense 
counsel stated this morning that 12 
signatures would b« secured fir 
the bond. Armed with these the a t
torney hoped to release hi* client 
to await grand ^ury  action In the 
fall term of the circuit court.

Pell recently was given a pre
liminary hearing which hound him 

. over to await action of the grand

, 'S u .  (today Iron, p.r.ly.1.- '■"“"‘or. In tl„ yo.t.iW

before Judge Wright the state was 
represented by States Attorney J. 
A. Scarlett of DeLand and the de
fense was represented by the firms 
of Leonardy, taonardy and Ware 
of Sanford and Palmer, Dickerson 
and Shirley of Tampa.

After hearing the urguments, 
Judge Wright fixed bond at $12,
000. It Is believed that If.t^ie grand 
Jury indicts Pell it will be for sec
ond degree murder or manslaught
er. '

Pell is charged with shooting the 
Osteen Constable as the latter, 
armed with a search warrant, 
started to search Pell’s automobile 
for liquor. Walker had been con
stable for about a year and priof 
to tha t time had served as a mem
ber of tlie Sanford police depart
ment.

The alrtruft carrier Langley am \| Thank Legion For
the aircraft Aroostook sailed from 
Sun Diego last night under orders 
to begin nenrch at the nearest 
point im the great circle course.
The Langley is equipped U> luUnch 
us many as a dozen planes simul
taneously from her deck. She may 
literally comb th* Pacific.

Admiral Jachion has four de
stroyers at his disposal in the mid
Pacific. A report Vfts received at 
the Navy Deportment that three 
more submarine* Wur* being fuel
ed and provlsioned'at Honolulu arid 
would Join the search today, malf- 
in^ 42 navy ahlpa In all. '

Geologist Hunting 
New Passages ta s t  
In Nickajack Cave

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug.
18.—(IN S)—Discovery late today 
of the inscription *'L. F. A. —190 ’ 
and un arrow pointing further in
to the Interior six mllea from the 
main entrance of the Nickajack 
Cave near here gave new hope to 
five crews of rescue Workera seek
ing L. F. Ashley, geologist and ex
plorer, lost In the cave since Mon
day.

Ashley entered the cave Monday 
tolling friends that he had discov
ered new passages tha t would out
rival the Mammoth Cave ^of Ken 
tucky. He hne not been ' ‘
since.

Friends late yesterday formed 
five crews of rescue workers to 
seek Ashley, One of the rtew* 
found his partly filled gasoline 
lantern last evening, but trace 
of the geologist.

The crews today dragged parta 
of Echo Lake, the underground 
lake into which a subterranean 
river flows and which Aghley has 
been studying for some years, be
llying he might haye slipped in* 
to the water during his trip.

TU RK ESfAN KA UII q  U A K B

SAMARKAND. Turkestan, Aug. 
18. (IN S)—Further severe earth
quake shocks rocked Turkestan to
day, and a great many of the al
armed natives expressed their be
lief that the trem urf represented 
the wrath of Allah because the 
Soviets had allowed the Mohamme
dan women tv unveil their faces.

Ball And Connelly 
Thank Legion For 
H elp  In E lection

A. 1’. Connolly and J. 0 . Ball, 
members of the Canal llourd, in a 
communication to ta lto y  Chltftn- 
den, commander of Campoil-Loss- 
Ine post, have expressed their ap
preciation for the splendid co
operation given by the taglon- 
iintrcs in th* recent election to de
cide the question of constructing 
the proposed canal.

The letter given to the press by 
Mr. Ball and Mr. Connelly I* as 
follows:

"Will you please extend to the 
Post No. 53 of the American Legion 
our personal thanks for the in
terest taken in behalf of the canal 
and also for the work that was don* 
to bring out such a splendid favor
able vote.

'Although we regret that the 
project did not carry, the failure 
of the issue can l>e attributed to 
the boom, the local financial situ
ation and the high tax bugaboo. 
Although It had been the concensus 
of opinion of the opponents to the 
issue thut It would he defeated by 
a large majority, the final results 
showed that the adverse vote did 
not reach the proportions claimed 
by the opponents of' the project. 
This was due to the efforts of your 
splendid organization, plus the in

_____ terest of those who have had a con-
heard of i tinuous vision of what this project 

meant to Sanford and Seminole 
County

"We cap not help but admire the 
honest convictions of those who did 
not think us we do, It is also a 
pleasant thought that this cam
paign, conducted in byhalf of a 
measure, was free from (he usual 
personal strife and malic*.

“We are taking the liberty of 
publishing this letter in the local 
papers so thpt the public may know 
of our appreciation and the appre
ciation of th« other members of the 
Board of Commissioners, for what 
you have done in behalf of the canal 
project

With assurance of warm personal 
esteem, we are

"Yours very truly,
"A. P. CONNELLY 
"J. G. BALI..

"Commissioners, Upper St. 
Johns River Navigatlou 
DUtrict." ‘

ships were searching. This develop
ment heartened the searchers far 
the five tnis&ing persons are now 
believed afloat in small rubber 
boats—a ' perilous situation in 
calm weather.

A flog belt close to the Pacific 
coast hindered the planned search 
from the a ir up to 10 A. M, today.

Two courageoun airmen who hod 
hoped to compete for the Dole 
prize hut were forced by circum
stances to drop out of the race 
planned an aerial hunt for thaff 
comrades. Captain William P. E r
win announced he would fly to 
Honolulu on a  xlg-xag course hunt- . 
ihg ft)i* the missing ,TQolden Kagle ■ ■  
with Its crew of two and the "Ulaa 
Doran" carylng a pilot, navigator 
and Miss Mildred Doran, Flint,
Mich.', school teacher, as passenger..
At the same time Charles W. Park- 
hurst announced his plane the city 
of Peoria, disqualified in the race, t 
would cruise 1,600 miles off shore 
in an effort to find tho missing 
planes und their occupants. ■' •

Twelve army planes were In 
readiness to take off from Orissey 
field, Son Francisco, with clearing 
weather und are Pacific air trans
port announced two air mall planes 
would augument the search from 
tbo skies. Meanwhile naval planes 
pn b‘>ard the ngvul ulrplane carries 
Aroostook and tangloy were due 
to arrive of Golden Gate from Qan 
Diego.’

Despite the far flung radio net 
spread over th* Pacific for trace 
of the missing filers no wdrd had 
come from any of the near three 
hundred ships euguged In the 
seurch today of an encouraging 
nature.

From a position COO miles a t sea 
Admiral Jackson was directing the 
naval search. The Uuited States 
weather bpreau announced weather 
conditions between the Pacific 
coast and Hawaii were normal and 
that no disturbances were expected 
for another 12 hours a t least. '

Ship lookouts were watching 
(Continued On Page Three)

Tuiuiey Is Accosted 
By Madman Who 
Claims Fight Title

SPECTULATOR, N. Y., Aug. 18. ’
— (INS)—Gene Tunney narrowly 
escaped violence from a madman 
today. • H

The champion had Just re tu rn eS  
frem hi* morning workout on the* 
road and was within 60 yards of 
his cottage, when a savage, 190-

Sound patient, who had escaped 
rom the state hospital in Utica 
yesterday, accosted him. The mad

man demanded that the world’s 
heavyweight championship he set
tled right there.

Gene’s qulcl^ wit saved him. He 
pointed his right thumb over hia 
shoulder a t the crowd trailing him 
and with a terse "see my manager" 
ducked in his cottage.

On the arrival of several sher
iffs  deputies, the man fled. An 
armed posse was arranged and, 
after an hour’s search through Uh* 
woods, the maniac was captured 
und returned "to Utica.

Gene was upset but had already 
cancelled his workout for the day. 
und spent part of the afternoon 
conferring with his sparring part
ners.

GERMANS HELD

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Aug. 18 
(INS) —Four German youths. Max 
Opitx, John Oberman, Leon Birsa 
and Frans Kprbetkl are bciing 
held (n the county jail here await
ing deportation on the first Europe 
houud ship after having been a r
rested as stoways ou th*S. S, Fluor 
Spar. . _________ «. _  mA
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tlie Eastern Division ,..f 
alone; now there arc very fc* 
these are worked only t,y th, ,u 
ly hnnd-fi nii'" worker or wuYjf 

ItuHsian Boot* 
Manufacturers who tn0k 

tngo of the Russian hlgluboJT 
of two years ago and nianuM* 
ed thousands of pairs 0f tk 
freaks found that last yflT ?  
was practically no sale f0r!? 
with the results that they i 
large storks on their hand HjJi 
ly shop-keepers who banl'nj!^ 
C1 arierton snndal craze tf i>»

Modern Woman’s Fickleness B l a m e d  
For Many Failures And Bankruptcies

humor.
Hoyt's Rest Season 

IP t. :• twelve year veteran at 
27 I- wing his bent season and is 
rant ' d by many as the best pitch
er in tIt league. He bnd an enrn- 
cd-rtm average of less titan three 
run i ■ :t game, and the earned* 
run ; no in the hauls of nil nr- 
p.uni : itetwoen pitchers and

■ • l i t concerning a “raise." 
i \ 'ncronsod effectivenrn.i on 

3 iiioam I this y rar in title 'i. the 
fart ''..i he wears n hnt hand of 

■ i i:o. Given it tria 1 in the 
ntnjt <t tlie tender nge < f fiftern, 
and v. 'didy ndvertlsed art n chan- 
I ion 'i"tdhoy no-hit pitcher. It 
v;n■ l it natural thnt the yo . h 
mill red n revere swelling In t ’ • 
te r  "f the cranium,

’i 1 •••utli was consfiii.m , f Vm 
tnlei i and took no pniiri to hide 
then lie became to'uprrnmontal 
and •• ;'d throw his t rip to the 
gpi.i' ! ■■ heave Ihc hull into the 
grn d t.ml when particularly
pee1' d.

More Traci tilde
Wit!, the passing of the years 

the Brooklyn undertaker became 
nion Ira table. Fleing knocked out 
of I he I ox, and mi occasional fine, 
help* I considerably. Today he is 
even ' red ami iiicthtidical, and 
in d" <if the molest veterans in

Lary Will Net Owners B ig Profit

LONDON. Aug. 17*(INR)—The 
modern Woman’s fickleness in re
gard to fas)ilcn is responsible for 
many vt the business failures and 
bankruptcies of today, according to 
the annual report of the Chief In* 
npector for Workshops nnd Fact
ors*: here.

This authority points out that 
drone siuti in tin* blouse (fm.waist) 
industry i.s attributable to the fact

that Englishwomen are not now 
wearing waists. Similarly tlie 
craze for felt lints has nenrly- 
luincd tlie buckram hnt industry.

In the ornamental fenther trade 
tnero were formerly omployed sev
eral honored persons in London 
nlone, he remarks , hut change of 
fasliion has resulted in a closing 
down of most of the factories nnd 
a great shrinkage in the activities 
of the very few remaining ones.

Hair Fashions
Fashions would also seem respon

sible for eliminating tlie making of 
hair-pads, hair-nets. veils and 
chenille spotting, and for nn nl- 
niost entire cessation of demand 
for pins, and especially hair-pins. 
One large London store told the 
inspector thnt it had not sold n 
packet of hair-pins for three 
months, and thnt it lias still stocks 
of hair-pads nml hair-nets bought 
in 1020 for which there is almost 
no demand.

Artifical silk stockings have 
almost ruined the use of hand 
frames for making stockings, the 
inspector comments. In tlie middle 
of last century there were more , 
than .‘10,000 ham! frames in use in [

Lee Withrow Holds Leach men 
Safely After Myers Fills 
Rases During Wild Streak;
Frank Hailey Lends Hillers

TAMPA, Fla., Aug. 17.—Leo 
Withrow who relieved Myers in 
the fifth when Sanford southpaw 
had filled the bases and wnlkvd 
ono run ncross was effective th*_* 
remainder of the way, and the 
Celery Feds evened the series with 
Tumpn by taking Tuesday’s game 
•'I to 1. Riddles’ two base hit in 
the second gave Sanford two of 
its three runs, Crowe's double and 
Rnlloy’s single scored the other in 
the sixth.

Sanford All R II I’O A E
ttcazley, i f  I 0 0 i o 0
Myers, 2b.............4 0 1 2 7 0
H. Allen cf......... 4 0 0 2 0 ()
Crouc, ,1h...........4 1 2  0 1 0
Bailey, lb ...........4 0 10 0 0
Dunbnr, If............2 1 0 1 o 0
Frlsliio, ss........... 3 1 0 1 3 0
Riddle, c............... 3 0 1 0 0 0

Waite llovl Is Enjoying
Season In Majors;Veteran club 
Proves To lie The M ainstay' »' 
Of League Leading Yankees 1 1

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—(INS) — 
Because rf  the heavy batting of 
the New York Yankee* this season, 
the good work of the pitching staff 
has been overlooked. When the 
Yanks win n game l»,v 12 to 1 or 
s'inio such top-heavy sroro, news
paper renders fail to notice the 
mind er of hits allowed by the New 
York pitcher. Instead they remark 
"Well. \ see that bunch of murder
ers went off on a t ,,nr again.’’

This oversight will be remedied 
next Fall, however, when several 
of tlie pitchers will line up in inns* 
formation with Raster Gehrig and 
Hie other sluggers for nil assault 
, n Cole- it I Joke Itupj ert’i chock* 
hook. And prominent i n <mg the 
pitchers in the pay line will he 
Wntc Hoyt, the tenm ernek right-

l 'o  miriness.
•’ y, i< improving nil the time. 

! . <u • , control nnd change of
• a • ciore baffling than ever.

ii <■'. i years with the Yanks 
E* v ’ average lias hern around 
.ri».». and lie won utmost one-fifth 
of the total Yankee victories dur
ing that tine . Up until August 3 
of this season lie won fourteen 
games and lost only four. In nine 
completed*gnmrH an average of 
less than one earned run n game 
was scored against him. On Atny 
28 he blanked the Senators with 
three hits.

Already Hoyt has beaten every 
teem in the league, and ho mny 
wind up tlie season with twenty- 
five victories.

.JUNIOR PARTNER 
going anywhere on Sun 
ing, Miss Brown?

S11E (hopefully): No, 
"Well, in th a t case pi 

can manage to lie in 
punctually on Monday m 
n change."—Ideas.

Tampn 
Buckley, ns 
llnmbo, |f-lb.
Doran 3b........
Measner, 2b
Beasley, cf.....
Edwarps. lli-c 
Ulockstock, rf 
F tanch , v 
Alvarez, If 
Sproul, p .......

Totals ...........32 1 (1 20 10 1
xBenzIey out in 5th bunting on 

last strike.
Scone by innings:

S anfo rd ....................020 001 000—3
Tempn ..-............. ....000 010 000—1

Summary: Two base bits: Rid
dle, Crowe; sacrifice: Dunlin:-. 
Dnuhlo plnys: Edwards to Buck
ley to Sproul; Frisbie to Myers to 
BaiieV. Left on bases: Sanford r>j 
Meyers, ft; Withrow, 1; Sproul, 3. 
Struck out: By Meyers, 1; With
row, B; Sproi 1, 3. Hits: O ff 
Meyers, 2 In 42-3 innings: With
row, 4 in 41-3. Winning pitcher, 
Meyers. Passed hall, Riddle. Um
pires, Knphun and Lolir. JTiine, 
1:65.

Here’s Lynford Lary, sensational Oakland, Gal., shortstop, whose 
sale to the majors this full will m- t the owners unite n large profit 
Lary has been reported sold to the Chicago White Sox for $100,- 
odo, but other clubs belie tlie rum or by continuing to bid for the 

Oakland youngster. . • Alina Hamilton remarks to his fricml 
Carl tie Mel as he offers him a Lucky 
Strike at the M a n o r  Country Club.Tagging AIIBascs

By Intrrnntioiinl NewsFOR REFEREE OF 
RIG T IT L E  FIGHT

Baseball fans in the east, who 
hnve refused to regard the Chica
go Cults ns champions, are about I 
ready today to concede the National 
League pennant to tlie Bruins. As 
a result of their victory <Wer Brook
lyn, while tile Pirates were losing 
to the (limits, McCarthy’s men cn- i 
Joy n lend of six games Unlay, with ; 
the other three contenders hunched, i

Chnrloy Root turned in his 22nd 
victory f*< r the Cubs, holding the 
Roldns t« five hits nnd white
washing them 3 to 0.

The (Hunts, confident that they 
can overhaul tlie 1 lying Cubs, won 
their sixth straight game, H to 4, 
when Hornsby smacked a limner 
with two on.

The Cardinals advanced to with
in one game of Pittsburgh by nos- i 
ing out the Braves, 6 to 3, on 
Frisch's single in the eleventh.

The Yankee* cliulked up their 
eighteenth victory und Increased! 
their lend over the Senators to 13 
•one half games as Pi nion k s t"p - , 
ped the White Sox, 8 to I. Ruth 
limited Ids 371 Ii homer.

Tlie drive of tlie AUdoth's u> fin
ish in the money speeded up an j 
tlie A’h scalped thn Indians twice, 
li to 3 and 8 to 0.

Detroit made it, six win. in me-; 
it i 'n  by oiittdiiging the lli'il Sox, 
III to 7. Catcher llofniuim t o,tain 
i d ii broken nose ill blocking a 
runner.

The Senators und Browns were 
held idle by ruin.

•Ox

BaseballStatistics 
fn Major Leagues

By .1. Davis Walsh 
International News Service 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Accord

ing to advices arriving t day from 
*the land where they no longer lake 
■ machine gun bullets without u first 

glove, except on the 
' Machine hud

•f'.yV

LEADING MAJOR LEAGUE HIT
TERS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player & Club G All R H Pel. 

IP . Waner,
pu ts . m i ir.r. H7 m  .382

If arris,
P itts. . HU 259 42 07 .37.i 

Harper,
New York 103 317 fill 120 .340 
Leader u year ago today: Har

grave, Cincinnati, .3HH.

• • AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player A-Club G All It II IV . 

■Simmons,
Phltn. HO 351 75 138 .333

Gehrig,
' New York 111 I'll 110 105 .38.1 
Ilciltnaiin,

Detroit 00 333 73 124 .372 
S|N>ukcr,

Wushu. 103 387 fi| 112 .307 
Ruth,

New York 111) 301 115 III .30! 
Leader a year ago today: Kolb- 

eigill, Detroit, .388.

: -baseman's . 
firs'a bounce, Mother 
a brow like a Milan! talde compared 
with the official frontispiece of the 
Illinois Boxing Commission. 
Messrs. Pi elm and Rlgheinivr, it 
r cents, are "so furrowed nnd wrin
kled with rare Iiitiuiso they nru 
due to spollier willlt lllliy Is'i onie It 
second battle >>f tlie belt line on 
September 22 und. with everybody 
colling • ''’'i • imwads\ ■. trio re
feree must l>e a gent who cun call 
louder and longer than the average 
fishmonger.

An Illinois man, it also appears, 
is certain to get the appointment 
for the Damp-ey-Turner meeting, 
which is interesting ill view of the 
fact that they have culled their 
share of sour ones out that way.

From application list of moru 
than one hundred, It Is my inform
ation thut the Mowing constitute 
the survivors in the estimate of the 
commission:

Dave Miller, Joe Choynski, the 
idil heavyweight; Benny Ynngor, 
ex-lightweight; Jimmy Gardiner, 
Dave Barry, another former heavy
weight; I ‘Ii11 Collins, Ike Bernstein, 
Tommy Thomas and Joe McNa
mara. Miller is supposed to.be 
the most highly esteemed candi
date at tlie moment lint, us to Unit, 
there seems to he m> stand out re 
ferae in tlie district. Miller resigned 
not so long ago, was asked to le- 
consider the mutter and apparently 
hastened to do so. Anyhow, he 
“worked" a minor bout there sever
al weeks buck,

Vungcr is the man who thought 
Mickey Walker beat Tiger Flowers 
and pul it in writing on Hie little 
slip of paper. Tlie writer didn't 
see Unit fight but Hie decision, 

Tight nr wrong, would seem to Id 
I Yanger out like a 10-day release. 
1 As to Barry, they intimate that 
I he lucks initiative and tlie Demp- 
. sey-Tunney referee limy need plen- 
I ty of that, u an .tig other thin1** 
Choynski would udd color to tlie 
riluution and (Kissibly somethin) 
else luit I don't know what it is. 
Joe is not so young. Gardiner is 
said to huvo made Hie old Wilson- 
Uownrcy decision and u lot of tlie 
b"ys liked it nut.

Collins is the iiiuii who said Hint 
Sammy Mandeil Inat Rocky Kan
sas for the lightweight title and, 
ulthough no one cared either way, 
the comment was somewhat ad
verse whenever the subject was 
mentioned, which was not often. 
Bernstein and Thomas operate at

® Herbert Brenon, 
noted Film Director,

writes:
'During the pandemonium of motiot* 
picture production—as in my direction of 
1Beau Cjeste'— l find Lucky Strikes arc 
not only soothing to tired vocal chordsl 
hut tiny have the best flavor. The con* 
stant use of my voice in my work demands 
that I keep it in condition. Lucky Strikes 
arc the only cigarettes which protect me 
from an irritated throat, and which l 
enjoy to the utmost/*League Standings•THE BIG FIVE"

Player C. All It II Hit Pet. 
Speaker 103 387 U1 142 I .307
Ruth, 110 391 115 142 37 .301
Hornsby, 113 417 00 142 20 .343
Col.b, . 101 373 79 124 5 .332
Collins, 81 211 18 OH I .322

SANFORD 
Miami 
(!t lundo 
KuriiMitu . . .  
Tampa
St. Petersburg

You, loo, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow— the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, 
there is an extra process— “It’s 
toasted”—no harshness, not a bit 
of bite. •

Results Of Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tumpn, 1; Sanford 3,
Orlando, 4; Sarasota, 0.
HI. Petersburg, 2-3; Miami, 3-5 

(firs t 13 innings, second 7).

SOUTHEASTERN I.EAG1 K
Pensacola, 4-2; Montgomery, 

3-2; (9 Innings, darkness). 
Albany, 5; Jacksonville, 7. 
Wnytross, 5; Savannah, U. 
Selma, 2; Columbus, IL

New York 
Washington 
Hi trait 
Philadelphia 
' ’liicago 
i i< veu it I 
St. Minis 
Boston

t 'liicago
Pittsburgh
St Louis
New Yoik
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Boston
Philadelphia

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis, 3; Louisville, I; (I 

iniinings).
Milwaukee, 4; Columbus, 3 
Kansas City. 10-tl; Toledo, 2-2. 

•Other previously played.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
T^ryhno, 3-4; Jersey l ny , 1-1. 
Syracuse, 7-2; Reading', 2-0. 
Buffalo, U-2 ; Newark. 0*3. , 
Rochester, 5-0; Baltimore, 0-3.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Atlanta, 1; Little Rock, 0, 
Mobile, 1; Chattanooga, 5.
New Orleans, 0; Nashville, 0. 
Birmingham, 8; Memphis, 9,

Alfred was sn aking a cigurct by 
•‘e fin i hen Ids wife entered n>id 
‘•id: “ Wind ilcyou think? Mother 
ir.s lit ole up her mind to Ire ere- 
mated."

“Good," aid Alfru.1, jumping up, 
' i ’ll go und order u taxi."

small dubs and, therefore, limy he 
eliminated automatically.

Among tin applicants is non 
'.’flier than Buttling NcLon, forme 
lightweight champion, lie may see 
the fight but not In the ring. Emil 

contemplating Tldrv. who hn- Men around long- 
<u:l ro.,| '-t<if- p|- li.nn Connolly's other ay*/ h it 
,(>h. received :ouit mention for the tpo*

iml so bus Tv 
However, I 

lie contest liu 
Id* time to a r 
iial < ilia., v.i 
what J j a 'iciL

muiy l.oftus. 
am infurmed Hint 
* nairowed down nt 
holrc Iretweeji Parry 
iil/th o  former tome-

No Throat Irritation-No Cougii

, rf 4
2b 4
II cf 4
flb... 1
i)> 4
ir 2

3
c........... .3
11 o■ M

V, p . .1

.31
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w r x  a f U r a e a i  
■ a a «a r  at *auta»r4, 1 'larM a

r a b ll .h r *  
aa<t
l i t  M a a a o t l a  A t r a u t

n r t f l
The Sanford Herald Keeping: Courts Free From Corruption j ^ g g rjsbane S e e s  It

k a t t r t l  a «  I t t n a l  C la s a  
l l d m r  XT, IS1*. at the P m U H I m  
a t  l a a f o r A .  r i o r l d a ,  a a t r r  A r t  a f  
t ' x a c m a  o f  M a r c h .  3, 1HST.
H O l .L A N U  L. IIF.AKi-----  1CU1TOB
H  H O W A R D  I I E R U  ------ M A N A G E R
h A H I .K  K. J O N E S ,  M a a a c l a c  K d l to r

st>m« M ir r io t  m atki
•>b»  T e a r ------------------------------------------- «*••
Sis Heatha. -------------------- .------------—  J f -J J

Hr rarrtai » - r  »»rrh • *•“
M f t k l r  d i l l  >a i r r  V*a» ------  •*-•**

Canids And Farmer*.
,\ Great. Intelligent Land. 
Plane*** And Submarine*. 
Valuable i* Man. 

iiy a iw h u d  OKISUANB
ptpfrlik i t i l l M«r In.

Speaking Of Bowiuots ; I TOM SIMSI

PltKSIPKNT UOOI.IDGK feels 
art* happier Hum

r h r  H e r a l d .  S e nSord* .  p i o n e e r  « * « * •  
p w p / r ,  n j l i a r r l b r a  t<* t h e  I n l e r a a -  
l l u a a l  A r m  * e » » l r e .  r e e e l r l n *  Iron* 
t*)H a a p e n u r  «»**• u r a n n l» a « * “ * 
l a r a l i  I b o a o a n d  w a u l a  d e l l )  r a r e r -  
• b e  =11 I k e  I r a d l n *  e » e n l a  o f  I k e  e n -  
„ r r  w o r to .  .. T k e  I.  N. II. I .  r « |» e r U I -
lr  efrielea* la Klorlda and Its. . . . .  .. . . . . .  > r>fB la• u a a a e r  a f  h a a d l l a *  a l a t a  
«rfIko at f t n i

Many instances of irregular and illegal practice in con
nection with the administration of justice have been exposed 
recently in the state in general and Miami in particular. The 
most glaring example of corrupt operation of courts hns just 
been found in Dade county where the Miami Tribune has 
compiled statistics showing instances of what it describes 
as the menace of the professional juror.

'I'hi* Miami newspaper has delved into the records and 
found thut one man in a period of twenty-five days hns serv- t',al> Ilin,iy farmer*
ed twenty-two times as foreman of a coroner’s jury. A sec-1 ' t agree with him. On July 4, 
ond man served nineteen times as a juror in the same period, 111>,. President and this country eel- 
a third man sixteen times and two others were empanelled ebruted their blrthduy*  ̂together,
fifteen and ten time respectively. It was found that in a [ I S S ruuI  iu  isui. Thocoun- 
number of instances men served six and seven times during tl',,jVm >iuite three times a* old 
a period of one month. ns', |l(, president, whhh shows wlmt

While there may be no particular law governing the n young country we nre. 
professional juror, The Herald agrees with The Tribune that FRK* \ n*”FAJtMKits will be

The ••get" |« the 
of the budget.
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T k »  H e r a l d  l» a  w t r m b r r  u l  I k e  
H a l i l  I « r r m  a f  r i t r a l a f l o a * .  **  
l a t e r a a l l n a a l  A a a o e l a l l o a  nf I a k -  
l .o k e r a .  A d r e r f l a e r e  a n d  A d » e r* l« ln a  
S K e a te  n h V 'h  . n i u l r  % r a c k  I 
| * a k e r - n i f i a l , e r  l «  * a l ia -l f  «• *
i s u r u t a k  a a d l l  « f  . u h . r r v  p l ln a  l l» l*  
i„  a r A e r  I -  v e r i f y  a» .- .* lu le lr  a l l• lain,. ef -•realall.ia »» «ell• .meat *.aal«e». melMs

the practice is extremely had and certainly provides a means inl„cs tod  to hear that in Mani- 
of breeding corruption. Tlte host way to refrain from evil is to|ni cunudiah fnrn..*rs c-mtrol 
to avoid the very appearances of it, some sage has said, and wheat exp'»-t in n big ‘‘pool" hand-

* '  * 1 1  I lU'the advice is particularly applicable in this instance- The Mf-Ding ‘JOii.oimi.oiio l,|,s,",|"_h 11!*' J‘xj 
ami newspaper hits found that in the cases of three of the t,Uil r‘,ls,'< ""
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, ,_ fc>„e« . . i> /  l a  H O  a a d  r u a a i r  a d  
a i l a t - l r a l l u a .

I . _  H r v p r r  r r a i r r  r n a l r a  *a J a r h . u a -  
. I l i a .

l . - i ' . i i i l r . r l l " .  — f SI, J a a a a  l a d  a p  
H i r e r  C a a a b

• l a a a a a r a l l w a  « f  w e a t h t F  —r e f -  
a s  H e r b . "

, - A a » » r a ' « <  a m l g . u a  p t r -
i r . » — k a a a p a ,  b e i e l a ,  a s u r i u i r u i  
k a a a a a ,• _  \ t .inmanlo •;hr»t.

■ —< aiMflriloa <•» n o  beaatlHca- 
llua » N | t « a .

» . —A a r r v  a a d  r a o d r r a  h o s p i t a l -

BIliLK VEK8H FOR TODAY 
StRBNGTII AND WISDOM:— 

“ With (Jod I* strength and wis
dom: the deceived and the deceiver 
ure his." Job i'J:IC

PRAYKR:—0  God, Thou look- 
est upon the heart, and in Thee 
alone are we wise and strung.

marathon jurors, tdi of them lived at the same address and 
each was described as a loafer around the justice of peace 
office.

Another phase of the Tribune's expose which warrants 
considerable attention is the fact that two of the habitual 
jurors are awaiting trial on charges of conspiracy. Men co n 
victed of felonies or under indictment should not he allowed 
to sit on juries in any court. lit some states this is prohibited 
by luw and if not in Florida’ a bill governing this point should 
he enacted at the next legislature.

Meanwhile an investigation is being conducted in Miami 
in an effort to rid that city of questionable court procedures. 
The situation should serve to convince other Florida cities and 
counties of the importance of cleaning their own skirts. F’rop-

pertors ... 
gut tin- profit have I >*t control, 
and farmers arts getting u bigger 
price fur their wheat. IVrhups our 
funner* will lean
t 'unndu.

unething from

CANADA ItY TDK way, more 
prosperous Hum ever in her h ist
ory, recently celebrated tin* dnmin- 
lirl't, ('.nth birtlnluy unrl now wel- 
conies two royal princes. Kvery- 
tiling is coming Canada’s wny, in
cluding tlie best selection of ene r
getic valuable immigrants from 
Uiirope the kind this country 
needs, and stupidly keeps out.

I POO, SIR Wilfred I.auricr 
this prophecy. "The nlnc-erly administered courts offer law abiding citizens their 

greatest guarantee of peace and protection, anti without these ! teenth century wu- tin- United
States’ century; the twentieth will 
I t- Canada's century."
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safeguards a community suffers materially in the eyes of the 
rest of the nation.

------------------ n
When Nature Calls

Tin* more t'unada gains ihu bet
tor we -luill lie pleased.

Till-: CAM. OF Till-: IIATIIING 
IIF.ACI1

UY II. I. PHILLIPS 
Give me the beach «ri u summer’s 

day, •
The tang of the salt seu uir, 

Where I can view 
The ocean blue—

And the funny shaped bathers there

Give me o spot where the breakers 
boom

And crash with a seething foam, 
Where seabirds fly 
Against the sky—

And the how-legged flupper* roam.

Pack me In sand at a beach resort 
That’n cooled by a spanking breeze, 

Where I can see 
The whltecaps glee 

And behold all the oddlot knees.

T ilK TWKNTIF.TII <T.NTUKY
should produce enough for our. 
sellc:« and too- neighbor, t'aundu 
bus one advantage, she knows that 
Great Britain is building airplanes, 
intending to rule the air as she has 
long ruled the wutcr.

And, unlike nitr-clve the C.innd- 
inns needn't wis.idcr wdiat would | 
happen to their prosperity if wnri 
broke out.

WK AUK PROUD of our rail
roads in the United States. Cana
da has mare miles of railroad per 
capita than any country in the 
wt rid. Canadian farmers produced 
15.00.').000 bushels of wheat R0 
years ago. They produced 110,000,- 

I 000 bushels last year. We have a

There let me loll in a bathing suit 
At ease beneath flawless skies, 

Where waves crash In 
With steady din—

And women look nine-tenth thighs.

us and arc glad of 
V« d pacemakers.

it. They are.

We are not presuming to suggest I loti anyone take n va
cation this summer, or consider any kind of trip to the moun
tains, hut an article appearing recently in the Jacksonville 
Journal encourages us to remark that Floridans tiro indeed 
fortunate in living so close to the mountains of North Caro
lina where winter weather can he found during summer 
mouths and the envoriment is ideal for vacationing.

Within a day’s ride by auto over roads as good as cun be 
found, azure mountain peaks rise far above and disappear in
to white fleeting clouds- At convenient intervals among their 
ragged slopes appealing golf courses prevail upon the motor
ist to stop and try the emerald fairways, the craggy hazards, 
und deadly traps.

Hut let the editor of the Journal tell it. He seems to know 
the story well. "The fellowship of North .Carolina and Flor
ida is a fellowship of mountain and sea, of a laud of the sky 
with a lund of the sky-blue water. Nature, which gave tills 
state so much, overlooked mountains, but placed western 
North Carolina and north Georgia so nearby that 12 hours of 
motoring can wipe out the divine omission at any Vime. These 
portions of Georgia and Carolina, and the roads which lead 
to them, are among Florida’s finest assets today. That Flor- 

. idans appreciate tills is eloquent in the number of Florida
cars and people and newspapers to be found now on the high’rr nations o< have few submarine*. 

Isrt. me,alone where nature’s grand t Htreets of Asheville' Tocoa, Hendersonville and scores of There !• no pmteciinn for Brit- 
Apd distances seem immense, other neighboring resorts.

SUnu'women*old "There are no lovelier highlands in the world than the
Enough to have lots m<*rc sense. verdant, busy tablelands of north Georgia and the towering

hyis of west Carolina. The clean damp of altitudinous woods' 
the rugged glory of great rocks, the murmur of falling waters 
the blue splendor of distant bills, the soft curve of grassy 
slopes, the gypsy spell of roads that wind in mighty figure 
eights from mountain to valley, the million mountain smells, 
the vast silences—all these are Floridans’ at tin? price o f-a 
day’s ride."

-----—------------------------ 0
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When it conics to 
Senator Borah is well „

Yes, September will u  
warm month weather

Oil eliminate* fnct|on 
in the machinery, „f m ’ «*1<
relations.

When it is tiecessary , 
money, Europe „lway, 
America first.’’ 1 **»

“Suspended" senten, - . ..... Di es t',r ..derers ought to be imy,. r *?■ 
—Wall Street Journal. ^

Our aviators nre flyin? 
the seven seas and our JL5? 
is resting at Rapid City. ^

j The stockingless woman , r . 
day is probably the daughv *, 
the barefoo t hoy of yesterjj 4

They say Lindbergh ,i, 
smoke, chew, drink or gu to« 
ies. It is no wonder lie ran fly

A truiulund of 
burned oil a siding luitiiiâ jQ 

near
Dozens of pedestrians wer»

J.U.SHAK0N
Attorney-at-l.sa 

Will practice In all therein, 
Examination «»f Abitrncta tf LtW 

Titles given especial »tt»rii*

► — -o '«

V

is a Presrriutiun 
Malaria, ( ’hilln and IVur, 
Dengue or itilinus \ t-ift.

It kills the germ*.

THE CONSISTENT PERFORMER
TAMPA TIMES I

One of the onrth’s rarest treus- nothing to 
ures i> the "consistent performer”, j mi nunient

him, anyway, i»ut a 
may he a very fine

Many have brilliant flashes of K en -j^ i f,„. (f{0 «hado of one to con
ius, others are generally poor in i. ,.... ..... :....... I4
what 
nth

blit there are n few—and you meet '  
one nf them occassionnlly if you Die
try hard enough-w in, is never. r-hnoting off toward the sun or do-

. tiling IUI IHW O.*..*•%- ----
..thers n r . Bcnerally poor• u .mplnll. who hnM enjoyed the udul-

ati vi i they umlertiiko, nml st .1 jo„ ()f t(u. wori,| t,ut lias not got 
c.! ' ;m' ‘'catined ever lo ' enough of life to make bis last
•»? Pn ,t», in ,ire ? .. aff“ !r. ,’ fay s  eomfortable.

terrestrial ball is kept from

, brilliant, never poor, never medio- 
P VI''I fill, energetic nution north of t cr,. i,ul jUMt. us good at his

"  ' woik in bis accomplishments one
(litv ns another.

ng some other eiiunlly disastrous 
tM'tg, it seems likely, liy those who 
can he depended upon to do the the I 
world’s work today, and every dny.j

GENEVA WILL "TAKE up the 
submarine question."

Britain, which dontinnte* ment
ally nearly all the world, except 
France and Russia, would like utli-

N„* „u monuments ever will b /n n d  d<> it equally well all the time.

m« away to the water’s edge, 
Where a fellow contentment finds, 

And I can swim,
If I have vim,

Through the grapefruit und melon 
rinds.

Give me the joys of the public 
iieucli.

With the shimmering sens to scan 
Whery I cun go 
And gush u t«<e

On some •picnicker’s surdine can.

Me for the calm of the heuches wide 
It Is there thut I love to sprawl, 

And hear the nioli 
Chew corn on a cob,

And hark to the babies buwl.

Just let me have on a torrid duy, 
The cool of the open space,

Where hrauty fair 
Ih everywhere 

Except In the human race.

MBusiness us iihuuI” is hard to 
get but we’ll get it if we try  hard 
enough. -------o-------

I t  logins to look us If Hint “ Fly
ing Schoolmurin" forgot to re-ng
veiw the geography lesson. 

—----- o ---------
There are lots of single crossings 

in .Sanford that nren’t nearly so 
dangerous as double crossings.

They don’t love Sanford, we are

fd, down at Altamonte und Long- 
»d. Well, we can’t help It, we love

aiu’s glurnlic nurcnntilo fleet
against them. Bultlesliips and
.tiiisers ure worthless, and can 
only run when submarines appear.

orected lo such a character, since.| IW  thcn .no  .daring bands no,
because most of us lack the higher cheering throngs. and almost | 
hnc'itics that inspire flaming feats,never are they referred to us \ c  
of intellcit, we nre prone to wor- Have with Us lonight, but wer 
ship the man of brilliant a tta in - 'i t  not for their influence we might 
m ints but on the other ham!, thoihnve no gripers, nor automobiles.I 
consistent performer of good, n v er-1' oi hot dog stands, nor tourist 
age work never need fear the poor- camps nor much of anything else 

would mean tin t makes life worth living.house. A monument

FLORIDA’S FRIEND
TAMPA TIMES

Paul John Kruesi, of 
tioogu, Is a candidate to 
Tennessee vacancy in the Glass B 
directorate of the Federal Reserve 
bank, of Atlanta, erented by the 
deuth of Captain Hartford, of 
Nashville. Those win, kiuAv him 
suy that lie is one of Tennessee's 
most successful and prominent 
manufacturers, active director in 
life insurance und bunking concerns 
und the best fitted man in Tenne- 
ssu for Hie position.

Our knowledge of Mr. Kruesi’* 
qualifications for the place which 
he seeks is only that afforded by 
the statements of those who are 
better acquainted with him, ns 
stuted ulmve. If what they say of 
him is true, und wt* have no reason 
to doubt It, The Times would be 
plcused should he secure the de
sired position. This is because 
wo know Mr. Kruesi us u friend of

lem anyway.

“ Silent Cal” Coolidxe hud a talk 
yogurday with ten thousand Pine 
nidge Indians. We’ll bet It sounded 
like a bridge luncheon.

Florida. In Felmnuy of Inst ycur, <100,000.

Chatta- when it seined that knocking Fluri- 
fill the da was a favorite pastime, he sent 

a letter to the members ami sub
scribers to the t'battanoogu Com
munity Advertising association in 
which he advised them: “ Don't 
knock Florida." In this lie went 
on to say thut "Florida will toil- 
tinuc to grow faster In wealth than 
the present generation has yet 
seen. She will attract people with 
money, u very large number." ‘ 

We conclude Hint a man with 
sin h a correct appraisement of the 
actual and potential values of 
Morula would make a good mem
ber of u Federal Reserve bank di
rectorate. Anyhow, such an one, 
other things being equal, deserves 
the consideration of the Florida 
banks participating in this election 
which ure the member banks «>f 
Group .'(—those whose combined 
capital and surplus arc less than

THIS COUNTRY FOR naticmnl 
defense needs submarines more 
than anything else .except flying 
machines.

Flying machines ub.ve water 
and land, submarines below water 
will keep this country safe if suf
ficient numbers ure provided.

Any compromise of our right to 
huihl submarines or flying macb- 
incs would be treason to (bis na
tion's safety.

T ill ' Most valuable animal out
side of a menagerie is an Aincric-1 
an human. Edward A. Woods of 
the Ki|uilnlile Life Company, galli- 
vied interesting facts to prove* it 
in n book," America's Human 
Wealth."

FOUR THOUSAND YEARS 
ug in Babylon a male slave was 
worth about $'JI.'.)U. Assyrians and 
Israelites in 500 B. (!, put the same 
value on a slave, ulsn the Atheni
ans in 400 II. C. A Roman slave 
was worth a little mure. Before our 
Civil war a hcelthy black slave 
was w rth $1,000. The average 
American wage earner today is the 
most vuluubltf in the world. Those 
working for wages in the United 
States produce seventy-two billion 
dollars, which is Hu* income on 
nearly fifteen hundred billions. 
That bi'los to explain our prosper
ity.

NOTICE
Barber Shop at 

;ii;i EAST SECOND ST. 
Now Open 

Allmrt Grantling

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

Flr*t 'xV I. Bank IUilg. 
•'» uford, Fla.

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

**A Suhslnntinl lewder 
in a Substantial City'

Lock Arbor Adjusts 
Prices On Former 

Sales
Adjustments of for
mer prices to meet 

the needs of today 
on sales made dur
ing- “ the boom’’' is 
just another “ nice 
thing-” about Loch 
Arbor.

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box :i:i,.i Sunford

S p e c i a l  
f o r  this 
W e e k !

Tlresfotie
Built

COURIER
BALLOONS

2 9  x  4 4 0

$7.40
Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires Bull G*»| 
111 Weal First Street Trl-Mq

A Win n in g  .
T/o l e n e  EpigramI

W HAT WE NEED MUST
CIIAIM.OITK (IIISKHVKII

On* good thing about the real 
estate slump, there's no danger

"Whttt this country needs moat Is Flood control, taxation, ngrlc.l- 
u good five-ccnt cigar," alleged to !llri. r„ji,........ ,
have been said by former VIm . ' , ’ waterways,
President Thomas R. Marshall, i:i! ,Hrt'**ry* Others which were fro- 

t now as well known und often re-j quvntly mentioned were the repeal 
now of the golf course being cut up j prated quotation. It wus meant to 1 of the Sherman anti-trust law gov- 
and sold for business lots, be u subtle "dig" at those people eminent in business, the Panama

° --------  who were bobbing up with some pet1 cunul and its
There are times when every girl theory which if it were put *into ,

worries for fear of sunn* man will i practice, would transform the nut- revision.
effect on economic 

conditions, chain stores, und tariff
commit suicide on her uerount.— 
Times-Union. You mean, worries 
fiir fear he won’t.

I bat the minds of these bus!-

Something fewer than fifty |>er 
cent of those who made the flight 
have landed so for in Honolulu, 
liyt four hundred years ago if an 
equal number of ships had left the 
shores of Europe for Atneriru, 
probably the percentage of succes
ses would have been no better.

ion into a Utopia. And futile us it
Is to try to determine what on,. „e.s leaders and the political lend- 
thing the country* needs most a ., 4 running in the san,c chan- 
any particular time, yet the f a c t , , , .*  jH Indicated by the fact that 
remains that many of the master the two most important, flood

Gainsville has long wanted coin- 
miaalon government. It now has u 
chance to get it, with n *'•-••*>• r 
drawn up through the authority of, 
und paused by a mass meeting of 
its cititens.--GainsviUe Run. Yes, 
but unfortunately these charier 
things have to be passed by a m aj
ority of all the people.

minds of the land spend much of legislation and taxation, are slated 
M XfcJI** thinking on that very f,„ ,.ur|y action upon the reconven-

i ing of congress.subject.
In un effort to obtain u large 

number of such opinion* regarding 
the problems of the greatest Im- 
nortance confronting the country, 
Lewi* E. Pierson, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
United .States, recently sent on in
teresting questionnre to the thous
ands of members of his organiza
tion.

These business und professional 
leaders picked out six problems us 
tlw most outstanding ones un ' 
ranked their importance as folluw*

OTHER FIGURES SHOW thut 
American worknten fearing com
petition with chcup labor here in 
America are f olish. Our workers 
meet now the most terrific compel- ‘ 
itinn imaginable.

Suppose science created incchun-  ̂
leal workmen that could he hired 1 
to work ceaselessly, never stop, j 
ping, at the rate of 2.'l cents u day | 
for 14 wvrkmcn.

Could our workmen stand that ■ 
competition? They are standing it! 
now. For two und one-third cents • 
an hour you can buy electric p w-1 
er equivalent to the energy of 14 
men.

This country's prosperity i» made 
by the brains of its working peo
ple, not by lirute force.

The problem of what Colonel 
Lindbergh will do after the shout- 
J"K un,l cheering hove subsided 

tin* K‘*‘n ""Ived. He will be opening 
h * personnl mail for the rest of 
Ids life. Seattle Times.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Iiutler says 
thut nowhere in the world is there I ^nnes. 
a truly great poet, philosopher or i Tke more

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO the uv. 
erage yearly earnings of United 
Stales w rkers amounted t,» $771. 
In 11*22 it was <1400. It is much 
higher now, Ignorant rich people 
fear high wages, just us ignorant 
poor people fear the competition of 
imported labor.

The more money the workman 
E-'ls, the richer the rich man be

labor of the right
"“"'u sort who dwarfs I kind, brought in from Europe; the 

i his fellowinun. Why this sudden 'higher the American workman's 
■ • modesty T—Detroit Free Press. . wnges.

7fie Twins of Power say-

SiwotMthmixM.
faM/jMdfiitoti.
TmpwimitMfiM
OfTirtmOilU

MEYER- BOTH
s e r v i c e ”

"MEYER. BOTH 
SERVICE

P C .  T A T E .  
GENERAL OEL/VERT 
ORLANDO FLORIDA

SEABOARD O IL  C O M P A N Y 1
Ja ck J on v il lc .F lo r iU a s

([See Service Station Manaqerabout ourj 
([Special Savinqs Plan Itsa qood Propos ilionj
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PRIZE
S m iN A T IO L E M  
EPIGRAM M W IU M  
PAID FDR cACH OMt 
PRINTED
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Bertram Sheppard left Wwines 
•lay for St, AiiKwtino where h( 
will spend a few days on business S r w rndr  •l,r-!3 II undred S h i p s  

(In Birth A..niv..rfZ  And Many Planes
Look For Fliers

S o c ia l
Colander Miss t let* Thayer, who has been 

visiting for some time at Waycross 
liu., i.- expected to return home on 
Saturday.

An unusually jolly affair of the 
week was the surprise party given 
by Mrs. Osborne I*. Henul n, hon- 
oring her young son Osbjme Hern
don Jr., on his tenth birthday an
niversary.

The children gathered 
Herndon heme at 2:.’tu 
ing from there to the 
where
his latest picture. J

(Continued Front Pane 1) 
closely for the ginnt Golden kite 
varied by the Golden Eagle as a 
means of signalling distress. Hon- 
*dulu reported that all night vigil 
of ship and shore lookouts had 
failed to report the sighting of 
night flares with which both of 
the missing planes were equipped.

Chat les Pnrkhurst, pilot "f the 
“City of I’eorin" nnnounccd thnt 
he planned :t 1500 mile cruise out 
over the Pacific in search of the < 
missing planes. The airplane will 
carry a full fuel loud of tWtl gal
lons, giving it a range etjunl to the 
Hawaii flight distance.

At the airport today ' it was 
thought highly probable thn t one 
or both of tho missing planes may

MONDAY
Lines* and social meeting of 
Jnitti Seekers Class of the 

Ljjsi Church will meet a t -1 
L  ,,t “The Oaks”, the home 
| rj j ,  K. Spurting on Mellon- 
[Avenue. The hostesses will be 
j. M. Moye, Mrs. M. E. Moye, 
j. It, Uutleilge, Mrs. 11 U 

fin Mrs. I. 0 . Hart and Mrs. 
[Hickson..
Ldcen "Mnllory Circle of the 
IlSnptist Church will meet with 
\V, W, Oressor a t Silver Lake |
o’clock.

THURSDAY
Ljal meeting of tho Rebec- 
fill lie held at 8 o'clock at the 
(Fellow's hall over the llnsket, 
v Rebecca is asked W ho pre- 
*j|rs. Lottie Mahin, state pres- 
; will tw in attendance.

FRIDAY
corn! of a series of afternoon 
o tins l»y the summer pupils 
if* Margaret Me line’s expres- 
cluss at the home of Miss Me 
on I’ almotto Avenue, 
jfulnr meeting of tho W. C. T. 
ill he held nt o’clock nt the 

C. Maxwell on

Mias Elizabeth Turnbull has re
turned from Daytona Beach where 
she has been the guest of Miss 
Helen Marentette. at the

o'clock, go- 
M italic

they saw “Jaeky Coogin" in 
After the show 

tlic children returned to the home 
for refreshments.

Quantities of zinnias and hibis
cus were used in profusion in dec
orating for this affair. The re
freshments table was graced with 
the large birthday cake iced ami 
lopped with ten caudles. Brick Ice 
cream and individual cakes were 
served late in the afternoon. Fav
ors of baskets of candies were giv
en each guest.

Enjoying this occasion with Os
borne were Robert Wilson, Max 
liumhlcy, Robert Rumbley, Rich
ard Deas, Hurry Bowers, 1‘harlc* 
Thompson, Eugene Estrldge, Sam 
Bradford, Jumcs Bradford. Ralph 
Warner. Teddy Morse, 1.. P. Me- 
Culler Jr., Frederick Duiger, E. L. 
Fancy and Braxton Perkins.

Gordon Cherry has returned to 
his home nt Miami after spending 
a short time here with his mint 
Mrs. W. A. Zachary. That’s WhatThe Whole

v i

Town Is Saying About 
The

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Buhrtr.an 
and family returned home Thurs
day from the mountains where 
they have been spending the 
past month.

Tile many friends «f Vir
ginia Jenkins will In- interested to 
learn that she is getting uhmg 
nicely following an operation Wed
nesday morning for appendicitis at 
the Fern aid Laughton Hospital.

Lowes, stood by, waiting for the 
haze to lift. They expect to beat 
Erwin into tho air. l’arkhurst’s 
plane carries no radio equipment.

HONOLULU, Aug. 18. —With 
two of the Dole planes believed 
down nt, sea, Art Goebel, pilot of 
the Woolaroc and Martin Jenseh 
of the "Alohn,’’ winners of the 
? 25,000 und $10,000 first and sec
ond prizes for tile great 2400 mile 
race, had no heart for their hon
ors today.

Tho adulation of all Hawaii did 
not compensate the flyers for anx
iety they felt over the safety of 
Auggy Pedlar, Vilas Knope and 
Mildred Doran, the "flying school- 
marm," of the Michigan biplane, 
and of Jack Frost and Gordon 
Scott in the Heurst “Golden Ea
gle."

“ Boy, we did it," was the happy 
exclamation of Art Goebel as he 
and his navigator, Lieut. W. V. 
Davis, stepped from their plane a t 
12:22 P. M. Hawaiian time, yester
day, to discover that they were the 
winners of the world's greatst air 
race. Immediately, however, their 
joy faded. They learned that no 
word laid been heard of the "Gol
den Engle" or of the "Miss Doran" 
since passing the Fa rail ones HO 
ki'.iles pff tin- California coast.

Jenncti, wno landed with his nav
igator, Paul Schuller, had the 
same reaction of joy and then 
alarm, Jensen cruised in upon 
Wheeler field two hours after Goe
bel.

Anxiety was felt everywhere 
throughout the islands counter
acting to a great degree the over
flowing jubilation that had been 
fell in tiie flight itself and in the 
fart that “ Marty" Jensen, the Hon-"
• -lulu flyer, won second place. N<> 
olio, however, was more concerned 
limn Willium F. Mulloska, con
fident that the “ Miss Doran" would 
win the nice, came to Hawaii from 
Michigan to welpome personnally 
Pedler and "the flying school- 
marm" upon their arrival in the 
islands.

la a terrible contrast to l lie Itup- 
py merriment of the giant throng 
that crowded Wheeler field yester
day, strumming ukelelcs and 
cheering boisterously, where the 
small groups of solemn-f seed
watchers that clustered Upon 
Wheeler field today. The thought 
that somewhere in the Pacific live

Second Of Studio Teas 
To He Given Friday By 
Pupils Of Miss McRae

Miss Jessie Street Roberts who 
has been spending the past ten 
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
J! D. Roberts, plans to leave S a tu r
day for her homo nt Wilmington.

n{ Mrs 
Street,

CrowdsGOLDENROD
Tile second of a series of studio 

teas will be given by the pupils 
of Miss Margaret McRae on, Fri
day afternoon nt her home on Pal
metto Avenue.

A most delightful program has 
been arranged for this afternoon 
which will include tin* following 
number#:

"My Folks", and "Dolly's Wed
ding" —Doris Walker.

“A Story", “The Little Seams
tress"—Frances Johnson.

“.Inst Whistle", "At Breakfast 
Time”—Mary Frances Andrews.

"Rummaging”, “ Little John 
Waring" (Tiroline Hfcgetv,

"Chums", “Tiie Pup" —Mary 
Elizabeth Neely.

"Mu and tiie Check Book", 
"When Pa Gets Home" Klnl.it>

Aliases Margaret Louise and 
Lucy Young of Pensacola are ex- 
jtected to arrive here Friday and 
will be the attractive house guests 
of Miss Olive Newman at tier home 
in Rose Court.

Mrs. .1. P. Hall and children left 
Wednesday for Lakeland where 
they will spend n short time vh il- 
itig relatives before go tag to the 
mountains of, North Georgia for 
the remainder of the summer.

Miss Virginia McDaniel who has 
boon attending Camp Jonisse at 
Scnaea, S. C„ is now in Atlanta, 
Go., visiting her sister Mrs Byron 
Stimwut and is expected to return 
home the latter part of next week.

:ttln Misses Mary Louise and 
;inin Merriweather, daughters 
Ir. und Mrs. Charles Merri- 
thev, who have been attending 
ip Jocnasee, near Renswsi, S. C. 
exported to return home Tues-

Mesdames Pippin And 
Echols Hostesses To 
Sun Beam Members

Mrs. J. M. Wallace and sister 
Mr.-. Mary Bishop of Tampa re
turned to Sanford Wednesday ev
ening after spending the past five 
weeks visiting'at Quebec and Mon
treal Canada. New York City and 
other paints in the East.

Master Herbert Douglass, who 
has been attending Chimney Rock 
Camp will return home next week. 
His many friends will he glad to 
learn that he Ims recovered from 
his recent Illness. -Mrs, Vance 
Douglass who has been spending 
the past three weeks with her son 
will accompany him home.

Mis. Clyde Byrd and small 
daughter, Betty Jean, leave Satur
day for Arcadia where they will 
visit her Durants Mr. and Mr*.

their Joy,
i James Dele sponsor af the race, 
was another anxious watc her. I Lis 
first flush of sotisfat tion in the ar
rival of Goebel and Jenson soon 

(passed witli increasing alarm over 
the safety of tho two missing 
planes.

Plans fur the entertainment of 
the flyers wore held up today. Gue- 
l,i 1 soon afte r ids arrival, unnoun- 

i red thnt he hope? t/> make a New 
York to Spokane I light in. Scptcni- 

He plans to inslull rvnew «•»»- 
and use the

USA

Miss Hydtia Anderson who lias 
been spending several weeks visit
ing here as the guest of Misses 
Katherine Kchirard, Beverly^ Bend
er and Jane Torr^pce left Iliui>- 
dny for her haute at Montgomery, 
Ala. She was accompanied home by 
)„• mother Mrs. O. W. Anderson 
ami sister Miss Beulah Anderson

be
gino in the “ Woolaroc 
plane for Hie werluiul hop.

Davis, first thought, a fter lie hud 
sent messages to his mother and to 
his sweetheart, was to express hi. 
intention of swimming from the 
famed Waikiki Bench. Davis’ leave 
from Run Diego nuvy post expires 
on Sept. 10.

The navigator raid that oae 
month ago ho met Jensen in Cali
fornia and learned that tho Hono
lulu flyer planned to  race in the 
Dole derby. At thnt time Davis hud 
not thought he himself might make 
the flight.

“Gee, you’re crazier than you 
look,” Davis said he explained to 
Jensen.

"I’ve hurried so much aince 1 left 
San Diego thot I still have on the 
.uite suit of clothes, ’ Davis added.

Both Davis und Schuller, 
ra.ty.ator of the Aloha, declared 

they had hud difficulty in
-fgating it true course.
“For u time I cheeked my hear

ings by the sun und s t u n Schltt- 
ler »aid, "hut later I had to rely 
on dead reckoning."

“We saw nothing but clouds all 
the way over," commented Davis.

Goebel revealed thut the prv 
ent trip was his first flight over 
water.

" I’ve always lived an out-«f- 
doora life, the winning pilot said, 
"fo I didn t mind the cold und dark. 
1 have always been crazy about nd- 
veqtnre Once | evc|t went to IVfu 
und j-'ined the Peruvian army n 0

OHULUOTA
S. E Itnrret of Jacksonville, 

formally of Sanford spent Thurs
day in Sanford us the guest of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Jacobs and 
daughter, Mrs. Hodges, returned 
In me Thursday, from Nocodoches, 
Texas. .

Miss Thelma Wagner and house 
guest, Miss I<eona Shclfkofsky, 
returned home Sunday nfter spend
ing the Past week nt Daytona 
Beach.

Mrs. R. L. Dunn and family spent ( 
[„ few days nt Lake Harney last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Wagner were) 
the guests of Mr*. S- b ■ I>‘''g •*'| 
Daytona Bench for tho week-end.

Mr, John McCormick, of Juck-i 
sonville, bus been a guest at tho j 
Chfaltiota Inn fur the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C- Jacobs spent 
the weekend at Daytona Bearli.

Mrs. Joe Cliulker, of Sanford, Wi» j 
the.guest of tier patents Mr. niidj 
Mrs. N. C. Jacobs Monday.

The friends of Mrs. Annie Willi-1 
a in a will he .glad to know that she j 
Is able to he around again oftei 
several days illness.

Ammon* is a brother-in-law af Mr. 
)),,ueln ■ ami is a rut ired conduct- 
or of ilia Hoahoard Airline Rail-

SALE CONDUCTED AT

" ’••• Doda left Saturday 
lt^' i!li hi parents in Chat- 

• ''iinti-Mo. lie cxjH'ct i 
ay.three weeks.

' ’-ito transfer of some 
" ns made- here recently 

1 uird Adam?, negro, sold 
‘ I" the Messrs.
• "« tt inter P«rl: ami Atil- 
■ artfonvlllf. f„r n cousin- 

“wtrly* 120,000. Air.

Sanford Fla,05 E. First St
OPEN EVENINGS

f  Bath Robes
1 $12.50 Sellers 
I Now $f/J 95

j Men’s Ribbed j 
Unions

Soils $ 1 .5 0  Values
B ankrup t Sale A(\^ 

l^rice v  j

Men’s Lumber 1 
Jacks’ , , 1 

$6.95 Sellers | 
For $ 0 4 9  I

'j  ̂ ** r̂-jj ’*

Men’s Shirts
$2.50 to $3.50  

Values
, f i .

| Bankrupt OQ 
Sale Price Ua/t* j

Men’s Pajamas 1

$2.50 & $3.00
i *.Lj *4,Vk* , * , |

Sellers |

| 95c

1 Men’s Gen,viipe 1 
Buck Shirts j

■ $5.95 Sellers j 
For $2*49 I

F I X T U R E S
' .* * T<

W anted
FOR SALE A T LESS

- * »1 *»- * ♦ 
bv

10 e x t r a  salesmen
than the cost to manufacture. This sale will wanted. Apply Friday
soon be over—if you want a bargain in good 
fixtures look them over now. morning at 8 A. M.



a personal

From London, Ontario, to London, England, is the course charted 
by these two Canadian aviators, who will try to make the 3900-mlIo 
nun-stop flight luto this mouth for a prire of 125,000, They nro 
C»pt. W. Itoy Maxwell (left), director of the Ontario governmental 
nlr service, and Capt. Terry D. Tully, chief pilot of the North Ontario 
forest air patrol.

American Aut'' Manufacturers H ope  
To Export Million M ach in es  Yearly

NEW VO UK. 
Within the next 
can motor car 
poet to export

Auif, IS, i INS)— 
two years Atnorl- 

mnmifacturers ex- 
1000,000 automo

bile., busses and motor trucks nnn- 
1 unity. in the opinion of Alfred 
I leaves, General Manager of the 

| Nationn Automobile Chamber of 
I ’emnierce, who has just completed 
n survey of motor car markets in 
Europe.

The Kuropeon market for Anieri- 
jrnri im tor cars is expanding rapid
ly, Mr. lteevea says, largely the 
result of the changed attitude to
ward* niitomnhies, which formerly 
were regarded ns luxuries, but are 
now gaining recognizance as an 
economic necessity in many coun
tries.

bus 11uilcs," Mr. Reeves says.
"In company with Roy l). Cha

pin, president of the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce; j 
•John N Willy*, chairman of the t ❖  ■ 
Chamber'. Foreign Trade Commit- £  jj 
toe; Windsor T. White, vice-presi- " 
of the Chamber’s truck divi- y  ■ 
sion uml A. R. Erskine, we had * ■ 
moot interesting conferences while 
in Europe with the manufacturers 

I abroad.
jo  Broaden Market

All believing that the most im- 
portion thing is to broaden m ar
kets <1 that each country receives 
the share of business to which the 
merit of its product nnd the cf- 
fieiem y of its selling methods de
serve.

"Our centralised effort, associat

message 
to Sanford merchants

Does stagnation reign when you lock 
your store?

Does your business “stand still” dur
ing ihe night hours?
Do your rales stop when your sales
men start for home?

i
i

♦

t

t  ■
V ■t  B
V B
* B
*  ■
?S
?S
| S
* B
V ■V B

Tied with British, German, French,
___________________________________ No' A Luxury j Italian, Austrian and Belgian nink-

, "Now fully convinced that motor era, will lie to expand the markets
Here arc the first pictures to reach America of the Junkers plane Bremen, in which Captain Herman cuni longer luxuries hut In those countries that have been

Koehl and two companions attempted a flight from Dessau, Germany, to Chicago. The upper time saving necessities, the Eu-|slowt<> adopt motors, sometimes 
picture shows n side view of the plane; below is a view of the Interior of the fuselage look rnpeun countries are making rapid • because of poor highways, often 

. . .  . i t  .1 II . i  .. . proirresH in the building <»f hitfh- uxccwaive taxation and not mire-Ing toward the controls, showing the nil metal construction. wnj's readjusting taxes and estab -‘qucntly heenuso motors have been *
lisliing of more motor truck nnd considered luxuries."

mean suspen-

people at 
but you

BLONDES MAKING 
THE BEST WIVES 
SAYS MISS LOOS

•4 . ' ̂
Scenario W riter Agrees With 

Mnrrj'ingl’ursnnOf S H ahiIh 
And SnyHlllondeslIestMutcn 
JJecntise They Are Dumb Y

OCTOBER 1 DATElTampa Bank Teller

%%

SE T  FOR S B l S W S S ^ s ^ K S
FREIGHT HEARING
JnckNonville Selected As The 

Place r« r DiscussimiOf Case 
OfHaimnat'onipany Against 
Atlantic Coast lane. Ollier.s

(NOTE: "When Urn average 
blonde gets married, hIh> doesn't 
know what it's nil about!" That's 
thu observation of the Rev. V, F. 
Loos, “marrying parson", of St. 
Louis. based upon the reactions «.f 
light-haired brides in ninny of tin* 
4.500 ceremonies lie lias perform
ed).

Hy VALERIE TIRREI.L 
International News Sc n ice  Staff 

Correspondent
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.- (IN S )- 

Tho Rcujk Mr. lams is right about 
blondes,ttsay  it Anil a Lous. I'm not 
yeasing (him because we bear the 
same ninie, but because i know 
tny blondes ns well as he does, it's 
true that the golden hailed girl 
doesn’t  know what the score i- 
end tlint's tlie reason why the 
blonde makes llie best wife!"

The author of “Why Men IVr- 
fer Blondes” continued, “Thu A- 
merimn man likes bis liquor strong 
nnd his women weak in thu upper 
story Hu muy admire brains in 
his stenographer, or professional 
woman whom lie meets. But when 
it comes to select u wife, lie wants 
her without brains.

"Notiling more fatal to happy 
married life thAn the wife who is 
'interested' in her liubbys carver. 
And (hut’s where the dumb hlniv.lv 
hus tho big edge over thu lirainor 
brunette. Tho blonde doesn't know

TAM BA, Fla., Aug. 18. — < IKS I
- Admitting shortages in ids ac
counts approximating $8,000, Sid
ney V. Grose, former assistant 
cashier of the Exchange National 
Br.nl of this city is having a hard 
job getting arrested.

Admitting the misappropriation 
ORLANDO, Ha., Aug. 18.- IlN lo f the bank's funds, Grose applied 

S t- Advise has just been received i tl, t |„. United States District At- 
liy ttie Growers art I shippers tmatey William W. Gober and ink-
l.iaguo of ttie assignment for 
hearing nt Jacksonville on October 
I, 1027 of tho case of the Fruit 
Itispatrh Company nnd Banana 
Seles (Vrporation vs the Atlantic 
Const line Railroad and others, and 
tlie Jacksonville Traffic Bureau 
uml Fruit ItMrllHitors, Incorporate 
vs the Seaboard Air Line in Dtr.d 
i ts 10088 and Sub, No. I.

Tills investigation involves an 
attack by the Fiuit Dispatch Com
pany nnd other- against tlie rail
roads' proposal to charge $5.0(1 
for (he use of refrigerator curs 
with dry hunkers and .$12.50 for 
refrigerator cura with ice in the 
bunkers in i t to the refrig
eration late.

The Grnv i anil SldppeM 
League nf Florida intervened in 
tills complaint representing the in
terests of tin- fruit and vegetable 
shippers eT the Flute and will par
ticipate in the hearing. Thive who 
have joined with the complaints 
are the American Fruit and Veg
etable Shippers A -toeinlion, n 
national organization wt Chicago, 
the Mobile Chamber of Commerce 
and Business League, t ie  Bnnnnu 
Sales Corporatii-n, lho Mexican 
Traders Steamship Company, the

MANTED, ROANOKE ISLAND,
N. C., Aug. 18. ( INS)— Ceremonies 
commemorating the birth of Vir
ginia Dare, grait'ldnugliter of Gov-. 
amor John White, and America's; 
first native burn, were held today.

Hundreds of persons from all 
parts of the country made the un- i 
nun I pilgrimage to Roanoke Island 
to witness, with the unlives, the 
celebration "f Virginia Dare Day, 
which is hold each year hy the 

ail that In- be indicted so that he >hc Colony Memorial Associu-
n-ulil "get tt over with." IDs up- tion.
plication came just ns the federal -e i ...... i . i . i
g.and juiv was adjourning and his ^ n w U -i’7'wcre*hHd at cm.ipletion of
a.e could not be prepared In time , hl. M„. , f Kort Raleigh. where 

to obtain mi indictment. Is lr  Walter Raleigh nnd his ill-fated
Attn riiisy (* €»iii? r Ml it 1 In* I'lnilil “ Lout Culony** liriiveil the* peril** nf 

lake no action until he hail re- tin unexplored wilderness to at- 
"'ived a report of hank examiners tempt t r  found a new English em- 
lo show Hint Grcso was short in pi re, only to he literally swallowed 
tho accounts us lie claimed. It will tape lei.ppub nt irs t 'tv u .nioeei 
be two months or more before up by the earth.
Mich examination can bo made. 1 Dostpime Dedication

Attempts to obtain his own ar- 1 Another event, planned jointly 
lest were futile upon application with (lie Virginia Dare celebration, i((Vor t |lt, fact that soon they will 
to I’. S. Commissioner J. E. Wilm a r k in g  the dedication of the site |R, „ |,|e t() gL>̂  j„lo their automo-

"f n proposed memorial th e , Idle and wander around tho earth 
ptimeers .>t flying, Orville and wil- ()l|K,r fi.jks. 
loir Wright, was postponed so a 1 u  wu8 hcru' that tho Wright 
not to conflict with ttie Roanoke ;|ir()thcra, in (lie utmost quiet of 
i ninny Memorial Association ! Kin Devil Hi, taught the word how

j to fly. Edison and Marconi also 
However, the dedication of the wore lured by the remoteness of 

site on Kill Devil Hill will take *

tit
t S s
1* B 
£ ■

= y
Islanders v  ■ X 

lia , X ■
next year the Roanoke 
expect to put over the Virginisi 
Dnr. celebration on an even larger £ S 
scale. 2  ■ v

By this time next year, it was ,+  *!;] 
estimated conservatively, the Vlr- 1 b 
giliin Dan- Trail will come to its I 
official end here! A giant bridge, 
opening up the Island with the 
“outside world" will he completed 
before the celebration is held, 
it was believed.

Modernism Deplored 
The only way to the island now 

! is via boat and ferry. With the 
the bridge from the 

Mainland, one can reach this 
place by automobile over the two- 
mile structure between here and 
Nags Head.

Home outsiders deplore the inva
sion of "modernism" 'in to  tranquil 
Roanoke Island, which has been cut 
off from the rest of the world, by 
the construction of the bridge; hut 
ttie natives palled by tranquillity 
or several centuries lire jubiant

Locked doors shouldn’t 
sion of merchandising.
Your salesmen cannot visit 
their homes in the evening;
CAN send your efficient “personal 
representative” into the homes and to 
the very people you wish to reach.

How?
The evening newspaper will carry your 
message and promote sales six nights 
every week.

l

i

hum , uml Grew, 
break into jail. ii< 
lost the money on 
rat cs.

cannot even 
claimed he 

the greyhound

what i t ’s nil about and doesn't ''undimi .Shippers \ ■ .meinlinn, in-
carol .She doesn't have to care 
because bbe’s a blonde. And the 
girl who doesn’t give ii rap about 
her htisluuid's but nic-s makes 
model wTfo

"If I were asked to give advice 
to the lnvolnin, I’d simply say this: 
Dumbness is n gift of the gods. It 

haven't got it, strive bard to

corporal ml, and the Sm llim i Tnif- 1 evpivied tho rase will

HOLLYWOOD Sawyer building 
In ing remodelyd and improved.

place later. A spot has been ten* 
( \I.A Work under way in- tutively selected an the site for 

stalling new Storm newer* in this the memorial, which probably will 
1,1 Y* ] be a towering lighthouse, to  por
ts* --------;-------*------- -, pH ante the memory of the twe
iin.oic, either is a charge made brothers who made tho first sm 
," r ll"' ,,M' "• refigerator cars tin ,essful 
ail the important fru it and vrget-1 shores 
al le lo'iiiagc moved from the state 
' t • alifornin. For this reason

Roanoke Island, and came here 
test out the radio.

Do LAND—Large 
j established.

hatchery to lie

Build tomorrow’s sales 
advertising message' in 
newspaper which your customers read 
every night.

through your 
the evening

i ■

you
attain it; For, ns Mark Twain 
should have mild: "Be luiiiny nnd 
you’ll b t lonesome."

"The blonde bun the advantage 
of proleffiv’o coin ration, llei tresse 
■—or bob—save her from many a 
huiirtmhc that the Iminctt • experi
ences. Ahd fetting this protective 
Colorstiw* j * easy in these days of 
beauty parlor* and drug stores and 
their marvel facilities. In fa i. 
the girl who yearns to

fi I/cugiie.
'J’hu case will undoubtedly nt-

thu H ad natinnal attention because of 
the effort oil the part of the car
rier.. to make a charge for tho u c ( 
of refrigerator cars in this I ra f - ' 
fic, which is not undo upra ir.il- 
tic in ported Giiu tin- ports of 
New Orleans, New York or Bal-

nati-'im! rcrognilion.

airplane flight off these 
2f> years  ago.

While today’s celebration brought 
it thousands of visitor* here to the 

have

*ST. AUGUSTINE—New sewer 
pipes being installed in West Aug
ustine.

LIVE OAK—Work progressing 
bn-inning-plm-c of English civilize ..n Suwnncc Highway to Pine* 
tion in the western hemisphere, mount.

a great many years, but just be
fore We put the question to her, 
we learned 11ml slat’d acquired a 
very brunette bub. Whether Con
nies light or dm k is a secret. Fh" 
kept tier lucks completely concealed 
under a close fitting hut.

Connie distinctly emphasized the 
assertion that she ‘ know what il 

heron.c was all about" on both of her multi-

Man Or

blonde pnd dumb will find it a lotjmoulnJ ventures. ilVsnite *whht!i 
falser to 

To gaii
acquire the blondnoss." 

the o ther side of the story 
*i set (HU to Htid the last known 

I fonde of ’em all titeuning, of 
ouree Peggy Joyce. But Peggy’s

\ n Southflinplon, mingling with the 
duo bloods, and m inor Ini it that 
she’* getting ready to jvvii|i “ I 

will*’ with husband No. (i. IJnfor- 
tunu i'ly . Lhc identity of the Jl*27 
edition of Mr. Peggy Joyce is still 
clothed |p  mystery.

Peggy ' could hob] the blondes* 
end of toe argument. And how! You 
can bet your last dollar that Peggy 
knows what its ull about. Maybe 
she didaft Gw first time she went 
1 1 the altar, but site knew tier little 
book Imijj,before she made her fifth 
Dip with Count Gustav Morner.,

Conn'* Tulniadgc, 
pealed «b‘(,’̂ nnle

was next up- 
was a blonde for

he's sailing for France to get one 
of Giosc twenty four hour divorce-* 
from Captain Alnslon Mac hit urn.

"Blondes are m ore  popular with 
iiicii because they look m ore  an
gelic than brunettes," Connie phil 
oxophltcd. “ But- and here’s Gu
bin but—afte r they're married 
they’re anything hut angelic."

Connie smilingly declined to 
•answer when iiskcii if that obser- 
cation was based on Iter own per
sonal experience. , j

Texas Guinan took up the cud
gels more vigorously: " I ’m a 
Monde," she declared, "and if any- 
bedy thinks I'm dumb,' they're 
crazy. You bring that preacher 
over to ill*' club some night and 
I'll show him one blonde tha t’s 
not dumb. He'll change his mind 
afte r he sees the check." I

<

W anted!
To carry Ihpkc motor route that pays splendid 

money. Must have ear and be able to furnish refer

ences and small cash bond.

A/j/jly Circulation Manager

T H E  H E R A L D

The evening newspaper works at night 
for you while your store is closed.
The evening newspaper is the best 
surance against a dull business day

I1

in

to-

; I
morrow.

Reach the right people at the right 
hour through the right newspaper by 
advertising regularly in

The Sanford Herald

Herald Your Business 
M a fe  Business Better
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■cr
Phone
1 4 8
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ISanforJ Daily Herald

,n t  a d . r a t e s
Itfiii** Cash iii Advance

^honc ads, " ill be received 
pi I nms a iid col lector «ent 
Jiatdy for payment.
..............   9c « line
r* .............. .....;... 7c n line
w .....   0c a line

IBM ....................... 4« n line
fimr rates on refluent.

reduced rate* aru for 
Native insertion*.

«unls of average length 
tountwl a lino.

[niinain charge of 3»c for 
I insertion.

advertising is restricted 
Soper elnsattiention. 
fan error is made The San- 
I Herald will be responsible 
Inly one incorrect insertion, 
[advertiser for subsequent 
.{juiis. Till- office should be 

lied immediately in case of

TO AllVlCItTISliltS
Herald representative 

nmhly familiar with rates, 
nul clanmiiciition will 

vi,„ compe te Information, 
if you wish, they will us-dst 
jn wording; your want ad. 
ate it more effective.
[mI'OI»t \N T  NOTICE
ven’sers atiotild give their 
t ur postoffice address as 
r» their phone number if 
desire results. About one 
t out of a thousand hat 
ephune and the others

i conrmurtento with you 
,t they know your rnMn-M. 
1 discontinuance Mt » l m 

i in person »t "I he Sanford 
Id office or by letter. Tele- 

discontinuance* are not

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Avfi.
Phone 41

4— lfu.sine.ss .Service

1U-A— P o u ltry  A nd E ggs

BABY CHICKS, Kooks, lleds and 
I Leghorns, nil extra fine quality 

stuck. Write me. Amos (i. Norrn- 
) an, I'ine Castle. Kin.

TRUCKING: Ton truck leaves 
for Jacksonville twice weekly, 

can take your goods there reason
ably. 1\ O. linx i :t:t.

KI R—I'ltmls And Flowers

- j ed stucco bungalow, 2 bod HANK SECURITIES
SOAR TO RECORD  
HEIGHTS IN 11)26

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS
rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen (equipped with elective 
range,) truth (with hot and cold 
water). I created 2300 I’ninmtto 
Avenue, rent ' uimiier rates, phone 
NS.

.*» a
—- # .■ ’

•v -.v* : 'i ,  - ^

I tut SALE: Four pepper 
Itcndy to set. Phone .'171-W.

METAL ROOKING—The Roof Ev- t l  --- ----------------
erl rstiiig. Metal shingles; 1 l— Allscellnneous

I ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
beds j rent. tVuu block, $25 a month. 

Hox 1700 care III-raid.
t

--------... i

standing seam tin and galvinized 
roof*. See James II. Cowan. Oak CAR AWNINGS.- Auto Awn- 
Ave. an,| Third St. Phone III. ] Itig Co. II Hall llldg.

I ... _

First National Bank Of New 
York Shows Stuck Increase 
Of '.Mill Points; Huge Divi
dends Paid By Munv Banks

18— Wan I erl To Bent

YUUIt HUS1NKSS - -card appear '
I-’-A FARM TOOLS WANTED

ing daily in this column 
reach over 0,0110 every day!
-and it costs so little a 12 wild 
ail for one month costs only $2.00. 

Phone NH
Just ask for "Classified Depart

ment’'

1 NEW YORK Aug. IK. -(INS) 
Many conservative investor* who 
have purchased stocks <tf American 
hanking concerns for dividend pur* 
|"cr**r tmly, have been omitted at 
tiie marvelous advances in the 
prin . uf their storks in the last
v« tit til jilt.

Whereas industrial stocks have 
ini'Vt• l up 5o to inn points, or so; 

room cottage m r\trenie cases even goo points 
on one of lost hits mi Alugnu* u,,,,,. luink stocks have jumped 

im Avenue, maid Sunlit Sid* il(1 i ),.■ wo v from 200 to ft HO unit, m
--------------------------------------School —Price iritsi.iinble, Tirina \ ,f  Notional

„  1“ ' f4UH porchiiscr. Owner Itox 4.11 |;,lllk n .-w York. OUO points in a
1 URM.SHLD: Garage apartment. «««• Herul.l. ; ; . -|,. yi.„r. II,cause of the fact

hour moms and hath, 107 K. 5 t h _________ _____________ that hunk stock* are not listed on
| an\ of the speculative hoards and 

1 DR SALE:- One of best fire ihi

/ t a u e  v a  ao u v
A NOOR 'u  A HAFi-

t 'Fikhsh con  m
TH CtRA&S I HUH.ELT? 

VME.V.L j vsE. MUj H T  
3 t S T  A"~> vajE l L 
W AFT CM  v o o -

Tvv- •»/
A-* /  d o n ’t  M ORRV 
‘V /  O N  A C C O U N T  

O 'U S  t u T -  
iT*3> A  L O N v f

w a l k  n o  TH '
SWlMNttN' HOLE.
a n ’ T O  n Ke. T '
\7XbX OP A  

V u TT l L  a n n  w a v

i r
w

will ^ AN l TO BUT traitor' nlsc plow, 
harrow, ditcher. W. M. Young, 

I 2(to N. park Ave. Tel 777 oi ,

GARAGE APARTMENT—liv Inn- 
galovv lurnished, not too close in. 

Apple Julies. Hall Hardware.

— tluiiMVh For Sale

FUR HALE: Four

‘ ' y ! Y-XX X.

i f

^ r C  *11
b U R E , *Tv-\E V?T* \  =■■ 
NO H O R F W  •

TrlTo \b V /E R V
comFTu b b l e . 

V E V 7 R V . /
l A l 

l s — MHtrtnicni For Kent

. i n '  y,,\v ' j \ ;

St Phone 552
it I loci uni u n i m prin's so wide

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

il.E: One of
room bungalows on Palmetto lv heralded in speculative rireles. 

Avenue, ill Sanford Heights, cor*-comparatively little is known of
beautiful aim.N.reals ,,*t ' «*• 1«»|.|..-<l with electric then, |,j 11„. rank ami file of Walll.cuutlful apartments, a||(, Wal|t| heritor, price less s . , i

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS I
« 'K  NB'V IVA 1.1. PA I NT I Th,,,. ....................................... ... .... . ......... ...... „ „ „

terms to Mid. let the stocks of the New York 
| ha’il.s anil trust lompanlcs are

____; Itr-ely available at nil times, iu
: • .'unities a* low as one share and 

F(tl‘ SALIC: Five  room Spanish they an- accepted for , olliiteral 
bungalow im Park Avenue, 2 a ..ny hunk. In this way the pinc

ette garage, nice lawn, immediate t cal houiT.lt* of margin buying >f 
possession, can't he beat for the hank sha r e s  are hi ought directly to 
price, terms $200,0(1 cash, haltno o the dime of any investor with only

o ti nlerale amount of no .icy avail, 
nhh fur investment.

merciul Street and the ltoulevarJ,1 21— L«Hs F o r Sale 1, " f ‘'u‘ iostiln-
BUILDING HLOCKS — irrigation un,i beyond over Luke Monroe. I -  — """ have not heattate.l to boosti.ti- ra h dividends pant each year

'SOMETHING NEW AND HE I each consisting of living room, bed " ,  Let v a o ' t
, TER. EDR FURTHER 1NFORMA--room, kitchenette and hath, with t ,  J , \\

TION. CA1.L PHONE 2.'t5-J OR ull modern convienees, electric I 11 '
SEE, C. t'Ol.l.ER, SANFORD, light, gus and hot wuter heater etc. •
FLA. ,Tney are hundsoinely decorated,!

I ‘ attractively furnished and have

: i ito N o .o c A .- ,. r .r. L r 7 ^ » J s r - ? s
' C . ' c '  &  'Vv . - • • •  ... ............

I at:c Gift Shoppe. Room 10 *  I) Me ..  L’ . ,„l , ‘ k monthly. Hox I ts  cure Herald.
Lander Arcade. Phone 852. ‘ l ^ " Wl^ e n ,l ark and .Sanforcl Avimiuinh, Cum- . ---------

■■

•m

s

Vs"
ul‘\,V,t

u

rai'.M*
ir>i<

s a S a K ® , '
....... .'M in, % * ’.«

I or small families there are no d-.-- 1 tu-c
mu o t  pai oir. H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E  -  N O T  B O R N .

•i'-A/i,, MU*- 

eiMTavNU fctwwci. we.

- Pronp.t - tillc ien l 
Service

boxes and general cement work ......... ........... ...v.^ ...^ , , ,  . .
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- sirahle apartments in Sanford and ‘ V* v JjANDb AttE \ ALHAULL to " stockholders m tin
Wllleger, I’roy. 3rd and Elm. 'til! December (perhaps till Janu* I „ J * 1"1 1 " m !'! 'T \rT  lhe 1,1 "V«hl ,,k'' ' " ‘" i11______ ___________________ , i, . .  ...... . rented at ,imlts 0 , 1  highway 1 have eight eoimm-iit from outside soimes. In

1 ' Istv lin t ! U K  V tt'LU’e  • nertf* of muck lands that can be some eases they have given their vanes .... . , . ,
M.\ DOLLARS A MEEK. bought for ?500 m. acre or si’ccial *i., klu.lders vnluide rights in the answer Is the only one that ?nn he Augustin* to Bunnell to be rebuilt.. Lake ( ity to be improved soon.

nil n»f it Thii^t V # ..** T L . .  >1... « ■“J_: !
LANEY.S DRUG STORE--Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We am
m these stocks? And tla- BUNNELL— Highway front St. BRADFORD— Road from here ta

One rear apurtment cun he had
us near you as your Phone. Call It'd 'a t ?l« a month. Call at 200 North ^  in 'entiro ' tu l l t ’ hud odes'cin  jVv’ ^  h" UWn ,h ‘* "UCl" 
--------------------------- —----------------  Patk Ave. corner Commercial ht. . . .

given under the i iriiimsuuices, he

InnPtiiu 'om ents en only between to land. Fine place for poultry and dead- f; 
ii unless by specuil 1 truck of ull Ivtids, Men can make rall(;i. „•

■us lands und other good garden l.niv ' :' 'i'.mks' ami' the V̂ ash> divl- . .......  ,h r " r‘' mor<‘ ' hehig'made rebuilding Key U rg o  on construction of hignwuy No.ztl
*‘v““ '* r " 1 the two Inntitutimis <‘" ‘1 will continue to e a r | tr)dgo. ‘ *'

I the way front $10 to $100 nn,,‘' i" th'- futtire.

I

root

LARGO—Rapid progress ' BUNNELL—Work to s tart soon

to Sail Mateo.

fcATION and PLUMBING-- 
Tspvi iulty. We handle electric

j •VIGMT-CHKISKNBERKY PRINT ,They ran he seen only between 10 
SHOP — Printing. Engraving, A. M. and noon

. Mnbossing. Sto us first. We do it|ipointment over telephone « • living raising bulbs, celery, vege- ’ Enormous tneroitsF'in tlepvnits WE1RSDALF,_ Enlargements' HUNNELL—1100,000 new Flag*
U  JI7-W. R. R. Avenue- during the hours n.i™ «. » t Ul  1 ^  “ •»« ^ * f t *  Snm ordam i \Z  ' rirM Njltil(im, „ u1lls n K„;u,rnl , n)argtllg of the ,to he m ale D, plant of Weirsdale h r  County court house d e d ic . t^

rnm m m isl S tree t ' e"h‘,,U ‘ ‘‘> ‘ ^  rn ilm ld ^  . u lT'n ‘.'I N( W Vork pays its stockholders functions and sphere of us,Tidiness Packing Company.. o’ccomly.
and :--------- :------------------ ----------------------- — --------------------- | cure Herald. I Ins will not be mi f  lim n Vl,m. hl uiall!; th,. Fifth ....... ............. it... fnetnrs behind these hu*te ---------------------------- I -------- -----------------

in hank earnings., lle-l Corkscrew* were Invented in 1612 . MELBOURNE— Work to slur*
L ptintpa, home, light ami ( 7  ------------------- -— ---------------------• 1 n,.,rPI!, mV,,V w" n.? \ U "" a year iu Utah; the Fifth Ave* are the ftie
[plinta. uunford Machine Co. LLMBEU and complete line cr *i*llKKK 1-ROOM furnished upurt-i . ' taml i^w nnii Im.* !!ru  irv"* ! l!a,lk 11 -v,'ar l"'r "hare; |,K.n .n in 
1 budding material. Low price* uUo OIK. a-room and one ' " Wf° ' 1 '' 1 P Haniman National $20 a shale. , !m .evlsloL . ___________________- Secur tv Lumber Co.. Where Good t . .. . i , ...........  , < nuyr «onie ol the muck lauds in , , , . , , , " " v  v*

tinioIi.-liH r Grades Come From" Maple and I " ‘^ re d u c e d , t .ll  Park „th fr  ,mrtH „ f , mil)lrv. , . nu'' l .™ '™  ‘V hnv'* rmi*lUtomubiTes

LODGE
ijy c a n  ami Graham trucks 

I n  13th f.t. Phone 3.

LINS Jt COWAN CO. Auto 
Bator ami sheet metal works., 
french Ave. Phone 710-W.

Security Lumber Co.. "Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE In every shape end 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod-1 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple) 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

! Ave. Phone 251.
' » ”  rTWO NEW— nicely furnished 2t>— M i.srelhincous T n r h a te

apartments, $25 per month. 1*15_____________________________
W. First St. Phone 2U7.

mis of the bunking law* I by the 17-year old daughter of u soon on construction of M elbourne 
.‘crmlited the imtloiml banks | village blacksmith in France. ( Kissimmee Road,

i .  the splitting up of the stock by engine in various forms of per- .__, ' ^ , . ,,^ ,,£ ,^ 7 7 ^  ~  ,
tin stock dividend process and s,,i‘nl nnd cornbrntlon service no*; LAKE WOKIH $175,000 bond, . P. AUtiUSTINE—I Ians under 
maintaining a smaller rate of divl- ... rmltted imdei the old national' i w e  to la* voted on for construe!* Tor Imildlng wuter softening and 
(IukI ilishursrmmt p«*r nbati1. Ilniiklnir low s ^urb iih the n'jrjn* *un Junior llifcb School,

16— lltiUKt'.s 1’ttr B ent

CI.ARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

«00 W. First St. 
Phone I t l

FIVE ROOM furnished house for 
J tent. See V, A. Speer, 111 Para 

\v ,v

'.SANFORD HUICK CD. 
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 1107.

MODEL TRIM CO.
(trim the car, not the owner. 
iPhone 817 for estimate*

1*. W. RADFORD

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erlastlng. Mctnl shingle-’.; 

i standing seam tin and galvanised 
roofs. See James II. Cowa-i. Oak 
ave. ami Third St- Phone 111.

HUPS—MARMONS 
[Sanford Automobile t'o. 
Isgnolia Ave. Phone 137.

NEW SANFORD ROOSTER 
te only $1.00, Studebnker 
ry- A-k for carbon juice with 
line- stop* the knock. San 
Garage Co.

The forward price movements of ntiii transfer agencies for
FOR SALK: Wagmi and pair of representitive industrial and rail- eorporntlon storks, trusteeship* of 

Millies $dili). Farm implements, road stocks pules to insignifi- roods in estates, etc. Under Die 
j cheap. Mrs. II. N. Thomas, W, came when compared with the r,,^ei’ve bank nteinlaft’whip provl- 
i'irst St. i >;v-roeketing of these staid and Vlon* lh* ir nllotntent >>f reserve
____________ __________________ conservative old banking institn- funds in their own vaults have been

timis of the country. Vet here are , on- idrrnhlv reduecil and thus 
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP—two the facts and it is not only the „ o , r e  of their funds nre nctunllly at

Imnkers of the big financial dis

wink.

filteration plant here

ST AUGUSTINE— Building
The hanks have not .exactly had permit* issued here during month 

in imperil y thrust upon them hot by of July totuled $50,725.
wisely and firmly grusning t h e i r ! ............... ............—
opportunities they have reaped a • LURAVILLE—Plans under way 
good harvest, adding vastly to for construction of new power dam 
their financial resorce*. on Stiwnnce River near here.

DANDY NICE Flvo room hungn-' " cw Ka* ranges, beds, rugs, etc,.
low, all mmlern emivlt-mpn. Apply ni*u, 1 u ity  leuvit)^ town 

117 Popular Ave, Phone IKU-J. j 'v" ,k’ ‘ “ II Mr. Foihis, phnne 735.1.

FURNISHED FIVE ROOM 
house for rent. Plume Htlfi-W.

(j— H elp Wanted (Mule)

BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

dirri a* high as a dollar nil after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

FOR RENT:—Two houses, 1193 
ami 1105 W. First Street. Kent 

Vulcanising Works.

t rict who have profited by these 1 
ling,’ price gains. There is no on,-1 
ole supply of the stocks available 
for purchase nnd New York hank l 

tjUINCV— GADSDEN County stocks nre quite widely held turning ]
a growing list of conservative in*, 
castor*..

PALM BEACH Game preserve Natura'lv the question will he 
estnblishetl here recently. asked why the' sensational ad

| lot., lug tobacco crop.

FORB Ovcrlnnd Co. Willy*- 
patils & Overland. Whippit*. 
& Commercial Sts. Phono eS.

BARGAIN IN home at Elder 
Springs: being called to Ala

bama on business < will sell my 
Spunish bungalow adjoining Elder

— ------------- [Springs with two lots for $3001);
COACHING:— In all primary i in small cash payments, balance 

grade subjects beginning Mon- monthly, I! percent interest or will 
dav See Mrs. J. C. Mitchell at rent for $25 per month to mmons- 
2121 Palmetto Ave. between 10 ihh' party. G. F. Thompson, phone 
and 12 o’clock this week only. 3513.

Klan Magazine Plant Wrecked

>M’N POP BY TAYLOn
I CHEER ME, MOM — I ’VH JU ^T
Signed u p  w cni The famous 

i Explorer,caft.olaf  epicsom-
Vwe DEPART rb «  THE SOUTH
Pole in about  three weeks;

VFOUDOF ME.MOM?

Sr

\

B 00 HOO1, iT SA l l m y ” ^  
S i l l y  Fa d l T - a l l TRa t  
s t u p i d  RAVIMG OF MINE 
ABOUT HEROES VJAS 
J U S T  A JO K E MRS 
T Y T E  AND L  G O T  

U P  ON YOU AND  
V ^ H E N R Y

_y«

PEtfHAPS YOU'RE RIGHT,MOM.— 
MAYBE X AM A WEAKLING-ANYHOW, 

I’LL NOT Find fault WITH YOU -  THE TFIP 
may do m e  g o o d —m y  business  is im 

i T ine  s h a p e  —  i n s u r a n c e  p a id  u p  —j
\  YOU’LL 6E PROVIDED FOR.90 LET’S 

I xx mahe the B E - 5 r o F t r -  — -—'

S M IF F -S N IF F  -  BUT IT’S 
SO COLD DOWN THERE AND 

YOU NEVER DID REMEMBER TO 
P ut  on  y o u r  h e a v i e s - a n '-A rt’ 
YOU MIGHT BE EAIEM UP  BY 

ONE OF THOSE- IGLOOS,
XVE HEARD A ROOT.,

Jkz?

The plant of the Fellowship Forum Publishing Co , organ of the Ku 
Klux Klan ut Washington, was mysteriously wre ke,l in the middle j 
of the night, and police nre trying to determine whether it collapsed 
accidentally or was destroyed by a bomb. In the ruin# was found a 
note protesting the Sacco-Vnnteitl execution and threatening to 
"blow bell out of Washington.’' ' 1

your
CLASSIFIED

•AD’
I f you're n t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request. It's a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert youi advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
eager to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
nre certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

- i"  j

'all Before 11 o clock 
For The D ay’s Insertion

The Sanford Herald

iI .nW
I Y I

____
■ -  . ^ w


